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C(;ieach un-e to Pray 

L Eo\!) me, 0 Father, ill shadow and li~llt. 
Tc..1Ch me to fear not tht.' darknc.-;" of night. 

Let courage :l.Ild patience help carry the load. 
\,,"hen the burden is heavy. and rough i" the r0:l.d. 
Let faith like a beacon lig-hl point out the way: 
Guide ThOll Illy foots teps and tcaeli 111-(' to pray. 

Let earnest endeavor g ive -zest 10 my life, 
Let constant devotion add comfort to st rife, 

Pri ce Sc 

Let the trials and the sorrows that dwell in my hreast. 
Through holy communion. bring rapture and rest. 
Grant me mercy and pardon 011 li fe 's weary way. 
Keep me beside Thee and teach HI(' to fray . 

Let me help lift the sorrows o f others who wc(:p, 
And the fruit of my labor, Jet others help reap. 
To ihe wandering sheep who 'lfe lost to Thee still , 
Let my voice be as mqsic to teach them Thy \Vill. 
At the foot of the Cross J will linger each day 
If Thou wilt but guide me and fmc}, HIe 10 pray. 

··Sadj, Bhurch <Wjlson 

-. fILE COpy 



I
II E event:-. which lead up to 
tht' CJuc~liolls of my text are 

f '/' \\(,11 known to every Bible 
sIudl'nl '1 he con~piracy of 
Absalom to wrest the king

\ ... hlp from his father David 
had wdl-niKh succct!dcd. 

,\h!->."dol1l had stolen the hearts of the 
tell Irib(.'~ and setlllcd in a fair way to 
sun.:t..'l'd ill his amhitions for the throne. 
But (jod had decreed lImt the world ly
wise counsd of .\ hiwphd should be 
disregarded, and lhe counsel of Hu
shai he accepted and car ried out. 

ll! the gn..:at hallie which followed 
in the wood of Ephraim, Absalom was 
slain. David hitlcrly ialll<:lltcd the 
d('ath flf his own SOil, and in the agony 
of Ill S !-.oul cri(;d out. "0 my son Ab
salom! ~ I y son, l\ly son Absalom ! 
\\'ould Cod I had died fo ... thee. 0 
Ahsalom, my son, my SOil!" 

BUI a f(·\\' sharp WOH!!; from Joab 
the captain of the ho~t, compell cd 
David to dry up his tears and caused 
him to take his place in the gate of 
the city; and then.' all Israel came to 
him; r or T srael had fled every man 
to his tent. 

"A nd (vcr,", 9-12) all the people 
were at strife th roug hout all the tribes 
of Israel , say ing, The king- saved ti S 

out of the hand of our enemics and 
he delivercd us out o f the ha nd of 
the Phi listines: and now he is fled out 
of the land fo r A bsalom. And Ab
salom ",holll we a nointed Over us, is 
dead in battle. Now therefore, why 
speak ye lIot a word of bringing the 
king h.'u·k? Alld king David sent to 
Zadok :lI1d to .\hiathar thc pricsts say
ing, Sp<'ak unto thc elders of Judah 
sayi ng', \Vhy a rc yc thc las t to bring 
the king' hack to his house? Sceing the 
sp{'{.'C"h of all Israel is come to the king, 
('ven to his hOll se. Yc arc my breth
n'lI. Ye arc my hones and my flesh: 
whereforc thcll arc ye the last to bring 
hack the king-?" 

Let us apply the questions of thc 
text to David's "g re..1.ter son, Jesus, 
the Son o f God." 

" nRI N(; I KG HACK THE KING" 

. "\Vhy sprak ye not a word of bring
IIlg the king' back?" The Newberry 
Bihle (marg-in ) reads. " \ Vhy are ye 
silent to hring' back the king?" 

Th<' aho\'(' qn('stiOllS can be correctly 
stated in a variety of ways: 

f' \\'hy do you krrp still about bring
ing- h:tck the king ?" 
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£Bringing £Back the Xing 
By W. E. MOODY 

9iih< Second eoming of 9"'" 9, the Sionou, ~ope of the ehuTch. 
eall We '3{asten the 61'tnt ? 

,\11 thc~c quc::;tions can with equal 
or cven greater force be applied to 
the brin~ing bark of Oll r king Jesus. 
Let tiS pf{'S~ thcse quest ions to o ur 
OWI1 hearts : 

"\\'hy speak ye not a word of 
bringillg' hack the King:" \Vhy are 
YO ll so silent ahout this all-important 
matter of hring'ing" back the King? 
Compared with other matters which 
occupy our attention, how little we 
speak either to rood or man about this 
most vital subj(,{,t! \Vhy is it that the 
soon coming- of Jesll s and the part we 
are to play in hastening that coming 
is so seldom upon ollr lips? \\,hy 
do we ~'.'rp still about so important 
and vital a subject? 

Seeing that we are so swiftly ncaring 
the time of H is appcaring, this surely 
ought to be the most fascinating topic 
of our conversat io n and the most 
hera lded theme from every platform 
and pulpit. 

\Vhy are you so deaf to the vital 
need of bring inf! back the King? The 
hope of the church and the only hope 
for the world is the coming of the 
King. 

\Vhy do you let the matter drag and 
~11~w yourself to become so s leepy and 
IIldlfferent about the coming o f the 
King? Let us ever remember the 
solemnity, yea, the tragedy of those 
word,;;, "\Vhile the Bridcgroom tarri ed, 
they all slumbered a nd slcpt." Matt. 
Z5 :5. Tt is o nly those who 1.oo/ell 
(I.'rep 07i.'ol-:r) who will be ready when 
He comes. 

\\·Ily do you defer the matter o f 
His coming and think of it a s of 
some far di stant event. when the facts 
are that "He (margin) is ncar. even 
at the door'" Mall. 24 :33; Mark 13: 
29. 

\\,h)' do you lo iter, lag- behind, pro
crastinate about a matter of snch tre
mendous importance as "bringing hack 
the King"? 

The thought of the immincnt coming 

of Jesus ought to sti r our sluggish 
spirits and move us out in earnest en
<Ieavor to hasten the coming of the 
One we love. 

Why do you hinder or delay the 
coming of the King? \\'hy do we by 
our half-heartcdness . indifference, and 
indolence keep back the King and dclay 
His coming ? Oh, that the mighty 
Spi rit of God would so burn these 
questions into our minds and hearts 
that ,\-·e would be constrained to bestir 
ourselves to leave no stone ullturned 
in our efforts to bring back the King! 

\\'JI\' DOES lIE DELAY? 

\ V e wonder why Jesus tarries. You 
and I arc largely to blame. He is 
waiting for us to be rcady. \\'e read 
in 2 Petcr 3:9-12, "Thc Lord is not 
slack concerning Ilis promise as some 
men count slackness, but is longsuffcr
ing to usward, not willing that any 
should perish, but that all should come 
to repentancc. Seeing then 
that all these things shaH be dissolved . 
what manner of persons ought ye to 
be in all holy conversation and god li 
ness; looking for and hasting unto the 
coming of the day of God, or (as the 
margill has it ), looking for and hastell
ing the coming o f the day o f God. 

Aga in in Rev. 19 :7 we read, "Let 
he glad and rejoice and g ive honour 
to Him, for the marriage of the Lamb 
is come, and His wife hath made IJer
self ready," 

Yet again in I J ohn 3:3 we have 
the thought clcarly brought o ut that 
the ,·i"id expectat ion of the coming 
of Jesus is an incentive to hol iness of 
life. "And every man that hath this 
hope in Him (set on Him ) purifieth 
himscl ( nCIl as He is purc." 

\VE C AN H ASTEN H! s CO;"1!NG 

1. By sceing to it that we ourselves 
are ready. Lukc 21 :36: " \Vatch ye 
therefore and pray always th;1t )'e may 
be accounted worthy to escape all these 
things that shall come to pass and to 
stand befo re the Son o f man." 

2. By telling the story of Jesus 
"\\·hv are YOU draf to the need 

of bringing back the king?" 
f'\\'hy do ),011 let the matter 

rr====================iJ \\'orld-,,·ide. This wonderful 

draa t " 
"\Vhy do you ddrr the matter ?" 
"\Vhy do you loiter ?" 
"\\,h)' do you laq behind?" 
"\\,hy do YOli procrastinaJer' 
"\Vhv do you hinder the com

ing back of the king?" 

story Illust be told to cverv na 
tion and tongue and trihe' and 
peoplc. :'1at1. 24 :14 .. "And this 
gospel of the kingdom small be 
preached in all the world for a 
witncss unto all nations; and 
then shall the end come." 

((H''' ~' sl'ral.' )Ie lIot a 'Word of 
bri"f/i"y the' hl/!J back? U'" -,, are ye 
the fasl to briny the i.'illg back? Ve 
are mj' brethrell, )'C are my bOlles alld 
my flrsh.- 'Whrrcfllrr tll l'1I arc )'C the 
last to bn·"y back the king?" 2 Sam. 
19:10-12. Are we obeying Ouist's last 

l!o,===================o=!.') commission, "Go ye into all the 
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world and preach the go::.pel to every 
creature"? 1\lark 16:15. If not we 
arc hindering or delaying the coming 
!) { the King. 

!'-:ote carefully the dosing verse of 
the three verses we have been consider
ing, "Y c are Illy brethren, ye are my 
bones, and Ill)' flesh; wherefore then 
arc )'C the last to hring back the king?" 

{, '1' c arc my brethren-my bones
my Acsh." 

Surely this should he a strong in
ccnlivt.: to take the lead in all efforts 
that arc made to bring back the King! 

"Yc arc my brethren." "Go to 11y 
hrethren and say unto them, I ascend 
unto ;\[y Father, and your Father, 
and to !lIy God and your God." John 
20:17. 

"For l)()th He that sanctifieth and 
they who arc sanctified are all of OIlC; 

f or which cause He is not ashamed to 
call them hrethren.'· lIebrew.5 2:11. 

"For we are members of 
His hody, of His flesh and of 
His bOlles." Eph. 5 :30. 

TilE PE!\TECOST,\L EVAXGEL 

bowed the heart of all the !nen of 
Judah ('\,(:n as the heart of one man."' 
Oh. that Jc..;us. our Lord, and King, 
ma\' cause oll r hearts to oow before 
J li~ll as the heart of one. as we con
tc.:mplate Hi~ soon COIning and as by 
our lo\"e and obl'dience we seek to 
hCIstr" His coming! 

)'lany. many timcs since I received 
on January 2, 1907 the mighty Bap
tism in the lloly Spirit, ha\"e J been 
conscious of the fact that the Spirit 
was praying through me for the ~OOIl 
coming of Jl'Sl1'" and to-day m)' heart 
is still crying. ",\men. E\'cn so, come, 
I ~ord J csus t" 

LOI'S[J)I':1l RELlG10;"; 
E. E, Shelhamer 

E\'<:r sinc(" the fall. man is tT!ore or 
less lopsided. They :;ay one shoulder 
is a little higher than the other, one 
foot a little larger than the other, and 

C?9he CUiJilling 'JCearl 

Page Three 

carcf ul aoout repeating what she hears, 
especially concerning ministers and 
their wives. Sometimes she prays at 
people publicly not even having fi rst 
spoken to them privat<:ly. This is 
unwise. unkind, and un-Scriptural. 

Sister D is more conscientious 
in speaking alKIUl oth{'r people. She 
is a pattern in neatne!>s and plainness, 
she i~ a fllle solicitor and Sunday school 
worker. But all this is forgotten when 
she g-<:ts one of those pouting spells. 
because she has been "hurt" or "slight
ed." Oh, that she could gl't saved 
from her lOtlchirtl'sS and scnsiti,·eness. 

Brother E· is a mighty man in 
the pulpit, but it is very unfortunate 
that when out of it he can stoop to 
do little unhrothcriy trich: he is easily 
biased and is quick to pas!' ::.cntence 
hefore he has heard both sides. This 
belittles him .md greatly cripple..'i his 
usefulness, 

Hrotlll'r F j", not much 

The vital union we thus 
hold with J e sus should 
prove the ~trongest possible 
incentive to our efforts in 
bringing back the King. 

;'The hand of the Lord was upon me in the 
evening." Ezek. 33 :22, 

of an orator, but Ill' is a gout! 
pa ... tor. calling and praying 
with the people continually. 
J tow{'Vcr there are things 
that hurt him, First. he is 
car<.'lcs~ about keeping his 
word and paying his bills. 
Second, he has poor family 

I have 110 riches or no learning great, 
My life is in the eventide; 'tis late One question remains

"\\'ho were the first to bring 
back and welcome kin g 
David"? 1t was the tribe of 
Judah. 

To seck for some great work to undertake 
In han'est field so wide, for lli !) dear sake, 

government; the children do 
aoout as they pit'asc. This is 
n grea t pity, 

Tn "verses 14 and 15 of the 
chapter we have been con
sidering, we read, "And he 
(David) bowed the hc.'lrt of 
all the men of Judah, even 
as the heart of one man; so 
that they sent this word unto 
the king, Return thou, and 
all thy servants. So the king 
returned to Jordan and 

And yet it's ne'er too late to spcak of Him, 
And seek to sa ve a sin ncr f rom his sin; 

Though feehle is the hand-grip, it can show 
The love of J<:sus, herc on earth below. 

It's ne'er too late to ~ive myself, my all; 
And willingly respond unto His call; 

)'l\'self, dear 1.0rd, I bring now unto Thee: 
To gi\'c my hest. until thy face I see. 

:..raude Ho",e, Rriti!'h Evangelist. 

Judah came to Gilgal to meet 
the king to conduct him over Jordan." 

The word Judah means praise. 
1t i ~ the men of praise who lead the 

way in bringing back the King. It 
is the men of Judah- the men of 
praise----who have always led in the 
g'reat battles of the Lord, have always 
won the greatest victories. And it is 
the men of praisc who are now leading 
the way in bringing back the King. 
\Vhat is it that differentiates the Spirit
baptized pcople from those who reject 
or who ha\'c failed to receive this won
derf ul experience? T s it not in that 
the spir it of praise dominates their 
life and service? Let us see to it then 
that we kcep an ungrieYed Spirit in 
our hearts. TIlliS. and thus onl\" shall 
we continue to take the lead in b;inging 
b..'lck the King, Let tiS not ccase thus 
to prepare the way of the Lord: For 
our King is even now on the way. yea, 
H e is even at the door. 

I n verse 14 we read that "David 

one side of the brain a little heavier 
than the other; hence wc wabble when 
we walk. 

It is the same when it comes to 
seeing truth. \Ve see and stress one 
phase of truth out of proport ion to 
another truth of equal importance. 

For instance: Brother A-- is a 
fine. liberal man. If others gave as 
frech, as he, there would be no lack, 
or p;t11 for finances. But his e..xampie 
is hurtful in that he and his family 
arc so worldly in their dress and home 
furnishings. 

Brother B-- is different. He is 
radical and straight on the dress, d iet 
and the various manifestations of 
worldliness , but he is stingy and con
trary around home and on the official 
board, These things hurt his good 
qualities, 

Sister C-- is a power in prayer 
and exhortation, but would wield a 
much greater influence were she more 

Sist('r G -- is a good 
singer and excellent altar 
wnrh','. but is too masculine 
and lach humility. 1 f you 
douht this, just cross her 
opinion and there will be 
l'ilher re<;("lltmcnt. or a mul
titude of words explaining 
h{'r position. 

Sister ] 1-- is a rebuke 
to mally when it comes t6 
enduring- hnr<1ships and b~ 

ing self-forgetful for others. But un
fortunately she is so chang-eable and 
full of impressions that she lacks 
poise and forcefulness. Hence nothing 
abides, 

Vve might go on to the end of the 
alphahet and notice the "little foxes 
that spoil the vines," But a hint to 
the wise is sufficient . God grant that 
we may all ~traighten up and walk up
rightly so that others s~ing our good 
works may be led to glorify our Father 
which is in heaven.-P, H. Advocate. 

TITE TOAD TN TlIE POCKET 
A famous minister, prc.'lching at a 

country chapel, said, III want you to 
have a holy aversion to sin. Do you 
know what T mean by 'aversion'? Sup
pose any of you put your hand into 
your pocket and felt a toad there, you 
would draw it out instantly, from an 
aversion to the reptile. Do just so 
with regard to sin." 
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Sectarianism 
"I am of Paul; and [ of Apollos; and I of Cephas; and I of Christ. " 

This text reveals the fact that early in the history o f the Christ ian church 
the evil of secta riani~m, one of the greatest dangers in church life , began to 
creep in. 

John tallle to Jesus in this spir it, saying. ".Mastcr, we saw one casting out 
devils in 'fhy name, and he followeth not us: and we forbade him, because 
he foll oweth not us. 13ut Jesus said, Forbid him not: for there is no man 
which shall do a miracle in My name, that can lightly speak evil of Me. For 
he that is not against us is on our part." The Lord Jesus was more concerned 
with the spirit of Ch"i stianity and getting the lost sin ners saved and those bound 
under Satan free [han J Ie was in hair-splitting theological discussions or de
nominational boundaries. 

Sectarianism breeds a patronizing aloofness or an intolerance which says 
that the one who hasn't what I have, hasn't anything. It also fosters respect of 
persons. 

Peter did not realize his sectarian spirit until he was brought face to face 
with the fact that although Cornelius had not had the advantage he had, God 
had accepted him on the b." is of hi s devoted faith and working of righteous
ness. "Then Peter opened hi s mouth, and said, O f a truth I perceive that God 
i$ no respecter of persons: but in every nation he that feareth Him and 
worketh righteousness is accepted with Him," Peter's sectarian aloofness 
yielded to the Il'lagn3nimotls love of J estls. 

Instead of belittling, as we so often do, what of good the ot her does 
possess hecause it fa ils to measure up to what we may have received, we 
should, as Peter did . give the simple gospel message and God will witness 
to the work as He did when lie poured out His Spirit in Cornelius' home. 

Has not God given us, as a movement, a blessed revelation o f truth, 
a wonderful Baptism in the Holy Spirit, which has drawn us together in this 
fellowship ? Is not the blessing we have received of God that which God 
would have. us present to those who have not understood or received it ? Yes! 
If as a united body and as individual members we are to accomplish this, it 
will only be by mani festing brotherly love and laboring for the Master in the 
spirit of grace, refusing to countenance in ourselves that spirit which would 
say, "I am of Paul; and I of Apollos; and I of Cephas; and I of O,risr," or 
would discred it what the other has, no matter how inferior we may feel it to be. 

wll~ruth , like sunlight, cannot be imprisoned by sectarian walls." IlWhen 
men, by their attitude, presume to fence a ray of truth wi th whi ch God has 
bl essed them. and which has not shined upon other of their brethren, immediately 
darkness overtakes this excl usive circle, and 10, the light shines elsewhere!" 

C[s[)hen the Preacher's C(;ire goes ~lat 
Preachers are human enough to need 

a "boost" now and then. Don't be 
afraid of putting a bit of courage be
neath their ribs. Should they become 
too "chesty," the Lond may be trusted 
to deOate at the proper time. 

One S unday mon1ing, a man came 
forward at the close of the service in 
the First Presbyterian Church in Nash
ville, Tennessee, and said, "I have 

come all the way from Covington to 
hear you pl·each." 

Now, Covington is I SO miles west 
of Nashville, and I felt my chest swell
ing and mysel f ris ing on my toes as I 
said to the visitor, "I trust that you 
have gotten the worth of your fare." 

"Oh, yes," he answered, "I travel on 
a pass." 

Then my tire went flat; and I think 
that the puncture was heaven sent.
Selected. 

GEl'\ERAL COUl'\CIL 
Let us remind you again that Sep

tember 20th through 26th are the dates 
when the General Council will con
vene in \Vichita, Kansas. The Forum, 
a building seating 4,500, has been se
cured for the occasion. 

vVichita is a very beautiful city in 
the southern part of the state of Kan
sas. and has many natural advant
ages to offer to those attending. The 
Chamber of Commerce is co-operating 
to the fullest extent in securing ac
commodations for the ministers and 
delegates. Every room will be· thor
oughly investigated and certified. 
There are splendid restaurants wher·e 
meal s can be had at a very reasonable 
rate. 

13e Sure to pia" to attend. 

LIVE BY F AITH 
"Let not your heart be troubled: 

ye believe in God ." Thi s is Chr ist's 
cure for fretfulness. He offers for 
healing the balm of trust in a Fa
ther's care and watch f ul interest. 

If tei-day you have money enough 
to purchase present necessit ies, faith 
says, fret not thyself in fear that you 
will end up at the almshou se. If to
day you r children gather about you.r 
hea rth, faith says. enjoy the music of 
their happy voices; gather confidence 
from their unquestion ing trust; train 
them for God, and trust them to His 
care without tormenting your soul with 
the fear that death might bear them 
from you, or, ft they live, that some 
dire calamity may ruin thei r lives. If 
to-day yOll are in the enjoyment o f 
health and rejoice in strength "as a 
strong man to run a race," faith says. 
let not your heart be troubled with 
fear of possible ills. To worry and to 
fret is but to hasten their coming. 
\.vi th each new morn Faith comes and 
says: " I will bear the burdens and 
overcome the foes of this day, and to 
its close I will cheer your heart with 
the song : 

'Keep Thou my feet ; I do not ask to 
see 

The distant scene; one step enough 
for me. ' " 

- Rev. Elmer E . Higley 
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[}I(ot J)lothfol in fi3usiness 

H. H . .lloss 

ti " :<I Olri ... tian virtues. "a)'!:i in part. II: An ." '"';" '",," "" i t, "Be kindly afTt"Ctioned onc to 
~ 1 another with hrOlhCri.Y love; 
~~ III honor preferring one al1-

~ other: 1I0t slolhill! lit b/fsi-
1I{'SS" fervent in sp irit: 5crving the 
I....ord; rejoicing in hope; patient in 
tribulation: continuing instant in 
prayer: distriblfting 10 the necessity of 
the sail/Is; given to hospitality." Rom
ans 12: 10-13. Be "nol sloth f ul in 
business," There \\'a~ ne\'er anything 
ha phazard or careless in the life of 
Olrist. Everything was well planned, 
well onh: rcd. and carrico out with 
precision and perfection. God timed 
] esu!)' arrival on the scelle oi action 
accu rately in accordance with proph
ecy. Every event in 1 [i ~ life followed 
in natural sequence and each was a 
stepping s tone that leu to a definite and 
glol'iolls cnd. ] esus, during the clos
ing days of His ministry, &'lid, "Sa
tan cometh and findcth nothing in ~Ie." 
So perfect and completc was the work 
of Jesus that Satan, the archenemy of 
God and man, could not find a single 
weak place for an entering wedge. The 
Saviour's cry, "It is finished" marked 
the final triumph in a glorious task 
well dOlle. God the ~';"athcr was sat
isfied; Chris t the Son was exalted. 

'Yet, in the light of Christ's li fe! 
how far we, H is disciples, through 
Wh0111 H e has chosen to carry ou t His 
plan to send His Gospel of salvation 
into all the world. from His example 
of cons istent service a rc. \Ve must 
often plead guilty to slipshod methods 
and practices, spasmodic effort, ca re
less work in the task the Lord has laid 
upon us as His church. Dreams, vi
s ions. eloquent sermons, heart appeals, 
manifestations. and emotions stirred 
within uS all have a ministry. Their 
ministry is to bring to us a revelation 
in the knowledge of the will and plan 
of God and to indite with in our hearts 
a deep, sincere desire and impulse to 
do valiant exploits for }lis glory. But 
the performing of the task- that is an
othe r qucstion! Herc wc find our
sel ves brought down to thc commOIl 
place, everyday rcality of life. 

A preacher to minister success fully 
must study to be approvcd of God. 
That is practical and as essential as 
the call to preach. Equally so must 
the support of the church be along 
pract iCt.1.1 lines. H ere we arc often 
most impract ical. \Ve give when we 
like, where we like, and how we like. 
\\"e scatter om effort to no consistent 

CIHI. Shall a Pellll'co~tal Church fail 
in this time of great crisi~, or ~hall 
it go f or\\'ard to grl.:atcr victory? Ii 
\'ictory i~ to he achic\'Cd, it will hc 
1x..."Cau:'te we have lX'ell as practical as 
Christ was practical. and as thC\))05-
tics were practical, in dealing" with the 
problems th;:tt were material a ... well 
as the prohh.'lll~ that were ~piritt1al. It 
is to be marked that the SllCCC~S of 
Gid<.'On·s arm)" though Illllnhcring O~l
Iy 300, wa ... that "t:vcry man ~toocl III 

his place." It is with thi~ in \'icw 
that the Busy Bee Plan for :.uPPOrl
ing 01\1' world Illi~~ionar)' work is he
ing offered to the General Vluncil 
constituency. It is that we may fol
low the :.-amc simple, practical, husi
ness-like Illethous that the apo:.tolic 
church u~ed and which we all em
ploy in our everyday life to provide 
for its necessities. 

In a nutshell, the Busy Bec Plan 
is the gathering together of the little 
or the much that enry true child of 
(;od can givc regularly. This is in 
kecping with the instructions of Paul 
to lay a side on the first day of the 
week of their substance as the Lord 
pro~pered. This ~holiid be done with 
a view to the Il('('d~ of the wholc work 
of the L..or<1. 111 thc record of the 
carly church ill the book of .\cts we 
read that "there was no lack." There 
wa~ no lack because c\'cry mall felt his 
imlividual re:.punsihility and did his 
... hare. :\0 gift is so small that it 
should be withhcld hecause of the feel
ing that it won't accompl ish much. 
Many of our people long to ha\'e a 
real part in missiollary work, bu t their 
longing is nevcr put into action he
cause of thi s feeling. During the in
troduc"tion of the Busy Bee Plan in 
one of our large assemhlies, a man de
clared that he was unable to d(J any
thing for mi~siolls. ! Ie was told that 
evcn a widow had her mite and then 
asked had he not even one penny that 
he could Jay aside each week. lie kind 
of smiled and then said. "Oh, yes, any
hody has a penny, I suppose." 

"Have you the penny?" he was 
asked. 

"Yes." 
" \\'ould you give it to the Lord ?" 

"\\"hy sure. \\'ho wouldn't?" 
"All right then. Now is the time 

to hecome a Busy Bee." 
"But if T pledged to give only a 

penny will I get a Bee Hive ?" 
"Surely. One penny each week 

means fifty-two at the end of the year. 

If that is 
\\,:1111:-. i! " 
Ikl'. 
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all you have: to gin, God 
Tlic man I)('calllc a Busy 

'k had thought only in the It:rTII 
of the o;lIlglt: pcnny I It- was poor, it 
j", tl'm'. ane! \1'I Iw admitted he had 
"<lIIl1.thing h~ WIIld gi\"L'. Illn h(' 
thought it "'11 ~lllall that hl: wa", wont to 
mil"-e a jokt' of It Povert)' is not a 
joke. (;od rt."Cu/:.'1lin':'t it ao; a condi 
don which exi ... t ... III the wllrid among 
men. but which ill ibt.'lf. we do 1I0t 
find anywherl: in St'rlpturl" fret.'''' them 
frolll their obligation to God. 1 f we 
could :-l'C that our little whell IIlUItI 

plied through the days and \\'l'cks by 
clIn ... t-it.'ntlou:.ly puttlllg' It a"idc for the 
work of tht' Lord mounts soon into 
the dollar", thl're ct.'rtainly would he 
no lack in the l'hurch, hilt every pat t 
of the work. hOIlll: or foreign, would 
he Illl't. The churchco; that are redly 
otlt-.tanding in I'l'lItl'CO:.t to-day arc 
tho~e whu:-.e pcoplc are f{'gular givl'rs, 
not onl\' to thclr local church, hilt 
through-their local church to Illi:.-sions 

The cry cOllie ... from man)' quarters 
"~lissionary work is top-heavy. \Vc 
ha \'c more mi .. ",innaries than wt,' can 
SIlPPort." This i~ true only in one 
SCIl~t! of the word, that is . we have 
more missionaril's th:m our prt.'sell t 
flow of funds can support, but inves
tigation leads liS to wnciucie that in 
rl'ality only approximately 25 per cett t 
of otlr Pentecostal people are support 
ing missions. The treasurer of one of 
the leading missionary churches in 
our Pentecostal fellowship staled from 
the platform of that church that to 
hi", knowledge not more than 50 per 
cent in his church were support ing 
missions. Thus by these facts which 
Wt' have proved over and over again 
in Ollr deputational work, you can 
read ily sec that wc are not top-heavy 
with missions. 011 the contrary we 
havt.' almost unlimit('d poo;sibilities for 
ad\'anc(,lIIel1t. BUl advancement de
pends on what Ollr people give and. 
how tht)' do it, whether we arc go
ing {o follow the ~criptura l and apos
~oli(" ll11'thods, or wht.'thn we arc go
IIlg to s(';]tter our cfforts to no cO-eeL 
r n 0111' Busy Hee Plan the way is 
shown in a most practical, consi:.tent, 
simple and Scriptural mcthod, hoth for 

.the support of foreign miss ions and 
for the development of home missions 
without emharrassing in the least the 
sllpport of the local church. About 
250 assemblies and 14 districts have 
adopted- the plan, and at presen t we 
haven't dCplttational workers enmtgh 
to cover the field of open uoors. 

If you are in teres ted in this Busy 
Bee Plan and haven't ht.'ard ahout it 
as yet, wr ite to the ).Ii~.sions fJeparl
ment, Busy Bce Plan, 336 \V. Pacific 
Street, Springfield, ~ro. 
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I
II E source of all cvil in the 
heart of man is unbclief. Who 

f ~ ~hall dcclare its iniquity, its 
awful power, and fatal conse
quellces ? 

• I shall seck to draw from 
thi., ocean of evil a few samples of its 
d('adly and crud naturc. 

IT WOULD m·:STROY Tin: WHOLE FAn

Hlr OF ~O("l11 Y. J\-:, a maller of (act men 
do not helieve their fcllowmen. Strange 
as it may appear, we do trust one an
other in very large measure and yet 
dist rust God. Socicty could not of 
course n.ist for one clay, if men did 
not in some large measure t ru5;t each 
othcr. The everyday life of all of us 
is conducted on thi s principle; we ex
ercise faith ill one another, in the 
words and promises of men in count
k!",':) 3Cts of uur dai ly li fe. 

\VhcJl we do not do so, we arc met 
with endless trouble and di stress. 
\Vhcre unlx·lief and dislru;;t of our 
f cllow1llcn are paramount, there is 
misery and cvcry evi l work. \Ve have 
hut to think of Russia as an example. 
Bolshevism produced an amaz ing ha r
vc:-;t of sor row and suffe ring for this 
very reason. Nobody trusted anyone, 
and everyone sllspcrrtcd everyone 
clse. 1t do('~ not take any vivid im
agin3tion LO picture hell in such an en
vironment as thi s, 
. S uspicion, distrust, unbelief, and ab

c;cnc(' of confidence would eventuall y 
break up the whole fab ric of society. 
and ic3d to every kind of unspeakable 
cruelty and diabolical crime. 

IT REVEALS TilE C H ARACTER OF OUR 

II EARTS. Unbelief or lack of confidence 
in others always suspects their motives, 
Behind cvery good action. unbelief 
imagines sOllie ulterior motive. T he 
henefactor Illay be perfectly ingenuous 
and disintcrCi>led, but unbelief suggests 
S0111e hidden 3nd selfi sh reason for the 
display of s l1ch benevolence. In such 
ca~es when suspicion exists, the heart 
o f the one who suspects stands re
vealed. He imputes ev il to others be
cause he finds it in his own heart. H e 
judges others by the standard of his 
own wicked thoughts. Because he is 
fl ot capable o f disinterested henevolence 
himse1 f, he imagines no one else can 
hc. 

"Why do these thoughts arise in 
your heart?" The tragedy of it all lies 
in the fact that men thus suspect God. 
Unbelief Sllug'CStS that God is incapable 
o f pure, disinterested lovc, Men think 
God such an one as thcmselves, Their 
distorted imagin3tion arises from the 
evil he3rt of unbelief. 

Alas I T am well aware that ulterior 
motives in the hearts of men abound. 
aod so give much prete..'Ct for sus
picion and distrust; but that suspicion 
and distrust should be cntertained to-
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"'15ak( heed, lest there be in any of you an evil heart of unbelief, in departing 
from the hYing Sod." ~eb. ]:I2. 
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ward our loving heavenly Father is 
desperate indeed; to suspect, to dis
trust, to doubt, to disbelieve, to be 
apathetic towards God reveals the fact 
that our heart is poisoned, and that 
our imagination is distorted by the 
awful ravages of unbelief. 

IT DESTltOVS LO\l£. There can be 
no love where there is no confidence. 
\ \' e cannot love where we do not be
lieve. Men cannot love God because 
they do not believe (or may I say, in 
faith appropriate the fact) that H b 
way Illust bc best; to do His will must 
he the safest and sweetest thing on 
carth. l\len do not bcl ieve it and so 
they cannot love God. Unbcl ief is at 
the root of the whole trouble. 1Ien's 
hearts arc saturated with th is vile sus
picion, thi s desolat ing fear, this ba'ic
less distrust of God, 

Common sense, I know, clamors 
a loud aga ins t sHch a preposterous de
grading of our imagination, That 3 
God who could make so beautiful a 
world 3.-<; ours must he a heing worthy 
of our love, devotion, adoration, con
fidence, and delight is patent to any 
one cap<'lhle of doing any straight th ink
ing. but there is a power, strong, fear
ful and malignant which reigns in our 
he3rts and seeks to smother all the 
more reasonablc persuasions both of 
conscience and common sense. \Vc find 
no desire, no taste, no wish to love God. 
Unbelief allowed to prevail, has 
crushed and killed 311 the reasonable 
instincts of the soul. 

lT P AR iH.VZ ES OUR POWER . Unbe
lief sees in every opportunity of doing 
good a difficulty, ju st as faith sees in 
every difficulty an opportunity. Its 
constant and insistent slogan is "Can 
God?" littered with the sneer of the 
devil behind it. 

Unbel ief suggests every time that 
circumstances and environmcnt are 
stronger than God, and that the con
ditions of modern society are far too 
difficult for Him. It hinders every 
good desire, blurs every vision, dulls 
our zeal. cuts the sincws of all endeav
or, spells devil with a capital "D" and 
God with a little "g." It may be 
orthodox enough in theory, but in 
practice it cripples all spi ritual life. 

The I sraelites at Kadesh-barnea never 
doubted that the Promised Land lay 

just ahead of them, that it W3S a good 
land, flowing with milk and honey as 
the Lord had !;aid; never douhted that 
God had promised it to them, and had 
givcn it to them, and yet ullelief slew 
them in the wilderness, and buried 
them in the sand, 

unbelief is 110t necessarily the same 
as doubt. \Ve may havc no doubts 
and yel be paralyzed with unbelief. 

Unbelief is a failure to appropriate 
3nd a p..1.ralysis of spiri tual power, an 
atrophy of thc nerves of the soul. 

Unbel ief makes us prayerless; we 
do not believe that God can, 3nd will, 
and docs wait to bless. Even where, 
and when. we do realize the need of 
prayer, unbelief with insinua ting whis
per suggests that God has to be coaxed 
or persuaded to answer, and so we 
pray the prayer o f unbelief and nOt of 
fait h. O ur prayer o f desire never 
passes into the prayer of £3ith, 

IT HINDERS OUR lIELPIKG THE NEEDY. 

Some one once expos! ulated with the 
late Frank Crossiey of 1lanchester, be
cause of his almost indiscriminate gen
eros ity, suggesting that he was im
posed upon 3nd the constan t victim of 
undeserving rascals. lIe replied that 
though well aware that this was so in 
many case~, he did not read in his 
Bible that when the Lord fed the five 
thousand, H e sent His disciples to pick 
Ollt all the rogues: "I would run the 
ri sk of being deceived by flve rascals," 
he added, "rather than miss the op
portunity of helping the sixth needy 
soul," 

How quickly does distrust and un
belief, even though excusable in many 
C3ses, because of the di shonesty and 
wickedness everywhere abroad, dry up 
the milk of human kindness and shut 
up our bowels of compassion, And 
\vhen this evil spir it exerts its influ
ence and e.xe rci ses its sway in the face 
of need and genuine suffering, how 
heartless and cold and cruel it is. How 
the unbelieving one suffers from its 
power no less than he who looks for 
sympathy and confidence. 

And furthermore in quite another 
sense does it hinder us from helping the 
needy ones; when distrust and unbelief 
exist in the heart of men it becomes 
impossible to help them. 

I may have the most disinterested 

• 
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Illotives, the Illost compassionate 5p:r1l. 
perfect willingness, ability, and deter
mination to help, and yet unbelief and 
distrust of me in the heart of those I 
want lO assist, may make it absolutely 
impossible for me to do anything. ~I. 
hands are lied, my overtures arc re
jected, my promises are disbelicycd, 
and all my attempts at relieving and 
assisting them are treated with COIl

tempt; all because of distrust in the 
heart of the one whose need I hoped 
to meet. lIere is the awful conse
quence of unbelief. It is thus we tic 
the hands of Almighty God, defeat His 
purpose to bk"s us. and make His grace 
and goodness of none effect. 

IT ~I!RI\'EI.S TilE ~on_. The worst 
ha:-. yet to he told. There is nothing 
that withers a man's moral 1L.'lturc so 
terribly as unhelief. It makes llS cyni
cal. bitter. hard and censoriolls. Im
agine the efTect upon ollr character of 
being placed among a company of mcn 
and women whom we arc unable or 
unwilling 10 lrmt. At once we become 
ha rd and sharp, cynical and bitter 
There is nothing so desolating as un
belief or distrust. It driyes us back 
upon ourselves. so that we think that 
none can help us hut our own heart. 
though it is t rue every tin"!e that '·he 
thai trusteth in hi s own heart is a fooL·· 

The terrihle par t of it is that we Ull 

con:-ciously extend ihis distrust of UIl

tru:-tworthy people to those who arc 
trustworthy. The awful habit grows. 
Critici';;l11 is 110t only cruel but chronic. 

To the end of hi s life Herbert Spen
cer hemoaned the fact that he could 
look upon no thing- and no one without 
at once exercis ing hi s critical faculty. 
It became a positive d isease: distrust 
of eve ryone and everything he saw em
hiu ered his whole outlook. 

God has used every power to declare 
Himself worthy of our "afTectionate 
confidence." If distrust of man who 
is alas! untrustworthy and unworthy of 
confidence. produces such fearful havoc 
in our cha racter and spirit , who can 
estimate the desperate effect upon our 
hearts when we distrust and fail to be
lieve the God o f all g race, who has used 
eve ry means in His power, conceivable 
and inconceivable. to show Himself a 
God o f love ! 

The extension of our distrust of man 
to God is the most devastati ng and un
reasonable thing in God's universe. 
Oh! that we would hate it. fear it . 
confess it. and never rest till it has been 
cast out and kept out of our soul for 
ever. 

IT WOU NDS THE HE.,\ RT OF GOD. I 
have left its most terrible aspect ti ll the 
last. Unbel ief above everything else 
wounds the. very heart of God. It 
takes no philosopher to understand thi s. 
It is read ily perceived by even the man 
in the street . 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

1 n our own experience, is anything 
more distressing than to be distrusted. 
to be cOI1~iclered a liar, to bc doubted, 
and dishelieved? It wounds our hearts 
to the quick, especially if wc have taken 
p .. ,il1s to make our ability, veracity, and 
benevolence uninlpcachahle. 

llave we again and again done kind
ne~ses, again and again proved our 
words 10 be true and reliable, and 
again and again shown our ability and 
faithfulness to fulfill our engagements 
and keep our promises, only to be 
··turned down·' as an tllltrustworthy, 
unreliable charlatan? ) f so. with what 
dis.1ppointment and despair kn-e we 
turned away sick at hearl. not only be
cause it is a trial to thus have our 
good e .... il spoken of. but because we 
realize and know that it is impos~ihle 
to do good to those who will Ilot believe 
in U';, however great our desire to help 
thelll may he. Such unbelief slall~s the 
door in our face, and filb our hearts 
with sorrmdul di~appointment that all 
our efforts to help Illust he in vain. 

Let us apply these thoughts to our 
relationships with God. Cannot even 
our ~tupid hearts begin to understand 
His disappointment and His sorrow 
when He has to turn away from doing 
us good hecause we arc hlinded and 
fooled, deceivcd and warped hy the 
unbelief in our souls? Is it al1\' won
der He calls that wicked thin£ which 
makes it impossihle for Him to hlcs<; 
us and do us good, the "evil hean of 
ullhel icf" ? 

Let us note that unhel ief docs not 
make Him unwilling but unahle to 
hies.;; liS. Tt is not that God in an arbi
t rary way is angry with \1S and so un
willing to help. No. no, a thow-and 
times, no! Unbelief makes Him un
able to bless. That is the philosophy 
of the whole matter. The lo~ic of 
unhelief is inexorahle. 

1 ((lnllot (not n1m not ) help the per
son who docs not trust me. T may in 
sp ite of his insult to rr.y veracity give 
and pro\·ide him with necessary tem
pora l gifts through some indirect chan
nel or roundabout method. hut I can
not help him in any spiritual or moral 
sense unless he tfllsts me. 

Ts there any wonder that unhelief 
i<; the most desperate of all the desper
ate evils in God's universe. the root 
of all evil? 

ITs N i\ Tt:RE 

\ Ve have hriefly considered some o f 
the e .... il resnlts of unbel ie f and the 
havoc it works in the heart and char
acter of man. But the quest ion st ill 
relpains. what is it? \Vhy does it exist 
in the human soul ? \Vhy can neither 
conscience. common sense nor any ef
fort o f the will remove it ? Ts it a mere 
way o f thinking. an attitude of mind 
that can be abandoned if we so deter
mine? 

Page Seven 

The.: \\·ord of God ~pcaks of It as 
a ,Mate, an enl heart ot unbelief, a 
:-,plTltual elltlty. a l}()ISOIl 111 the soul. 
a tWbu:d, warp<.><1 and depraved nature, 
another name ior the.: carnal mind 
which is etumty against God. 

ITS PLArE 

. Be~ore _ cun:-',idtring how we may be 
nd 01 thiS enl state there is another 
fact that needs (;l11pha';I:-., and tlus 1t 
is mo~t impcratn·l· that we fI.:cognize. 
L:nbehcf. at lea~t III the casc of a true 
Christian (I am not here ~peakillJ! of 
It III the unregenerate) does not lie ill 

the will. 1t is not SO much that we 
arc unhelienng:. as that in u~, who have 
helieved lIIHO ~a1vati()n. anti are bc
lic\'l'rs until sah·atloll. and arc hl·ill'\'Crs. 
there is ··an ('vii heart of llllh('lid." 
It is not that I :tm nm running' the 
heavenly race. hut it is that 1 illP. so 
(·asil), hinden:d with this hescltiu!! sin. 
h is this depravity poisoning Ill)" mind. 
1l1cmory,afT('Ctions.desircs. and Imagin
ations. ilnd which though no longer in 
Illy will and conscience, is _ olllcthing 
that hrings my will 1I1tO captint\' and 
Illy conscience into distres.... ~ 

\\'e have to take ~idcs with God 
~lI1d our own reg-(·neratc nature against 
It. reco~nizing that it is abnormal, an 
intrusion, a parasite. and a disease 
of Ihe soul that should not and need 
not he tlwre. \\'hen we sec and UIl

derstand this we are h:tl f way to vic
ton·. 

ITS DLSTRtTTIO:-'; 

There is but olle thing in heaven o r 
earth that can destrov it-the hlood of 
Jesus. :\0 struggle~or endea,·ors. no 
resolution of our will can dislodge 
the encmy. Only Christ can cllre; only 
1 I is hlood can cleanse: onh- } I is cross 
can free: only I lis stripes can make 
m!' \\'hole. 

\Ve have to confess th is arch evil. 
thi" most terrible and devastating of all 
-" ins. hringing it in humhle faith to 
the Lord Jesus. and ming the faith 
\\,hid1. as hclievers. we alreadv po<:sess 
.1S a grain of mustard seed: dare to 
believe that " this mountain" is cast 
into the ocean of His unfathomahle 
lo\'e. the fountain of His blood that 
was opencd for the uncleanness of un
helief ae;; \\'('11 as for all the sin of our 
life and nature. Or in other wo:-d<; to 
look again Ilpon the Cross and da re 
to bel ieve that this serpent within our 
hreasts. which. like the serpent of old. 
is ever breathing its lie into our hearts, 
was nailed to the Cross in Chri st Jesus. 

L..ooking-. let us "only hclie\'e" as d id 
the Israel ites of old and we shall . like 
them, live with life more abundant and 
he made perfectly whole. H allelujah , 
and again Hallellljah! 

" Remove thi s hardness from my heart , 
This unhelief remove, 
T o me the rest of faith impart, 
The Sabbath of Thy love." 



!'ay/, Flyllt 

c7{ C0riumphant 2ife and c;}{ome-9oing 

\\'hen the worker:, of thc Gospel 
I 'uhli ... llIllg llouse, the 'cllt ral Uible 
In~tiHlle, and the s:tlllh of the .\~!:>CIl1-
hi)" oi t;od at Springlidd, ~Io., gave a 
slIt..·cia l farcwd l la ... t lk'C(,lllher for my 
WI f (" our daug-htcr Failh and llIysei f, 
Brother .\. (). Ward, principal of the 
Ct"Iltr:t1 Biblc Insti tute, paid a special 
tribute tu 11 rs. Fru(bham, likening her 
10 an Epaphras, who "labored fcrvent 
Iy in prayer." J ler prayers meant a 
good deal llIore to the headquarters' 
work than the twl'ive years her 11lIs
hand ha." "'pent in scr\"Il:t..' tlu..' re. \\'hell 
the Lord bapt izcd my wife in the 
Spirit lWt'llt)"-tW() and Olle half ycars 
al4"O. lie led hl'r into a life of inter
cc. .. sion, and l kllow that her prayers 
have \)(:t'11 a mighty factor these many 
y"'ars in tbe P(;nH;cost;"l1 wurk through
out the world. 

On the morning of June 27 thc 
denr Lord promoted her to highcr serv
ice. For somc months she had bcen 
tcsted with a cancer. She always prai:,ed 
the Lord for cverything, and she 
thanked Ilim for allowing- th is cancer 
to ht: on her, thanked Him for all the 
P,::lill, thanked Ilim for the slceple~s 
nig"ht s. ;"Ind pra ised Ilim for all Ifls 
prollli~es which shc knew would nevcr 
fail. ,\Ian)' ministcrs and saints came 
into her sick chambcr expecting to min
i."H.'r fa ith and hopc to her, but they 
tll\l' and all H.,:, ti fied that they received 
a spir itual refreshing- and were e11 -
t omag-ed in thei r faith bccause of be
ill l{ ill her presence. She would con
tilllwlly say. "Je!-; w; is Victor!" and He 
was,. ·and is! 

She stood 011 the promises for heal~ 
ing, refusing to be operated upon or 
to take any medicine or narcotic to 
r('\it..·ve the pain. At about 2 :30 on 
lite morning- I) f Jllne 27 the Lord Illtht 
have sho\\'n her J Ie wanlcd to take 
hl'r to Himself. She simply said. 
"' Show me how to yield." A short 
while after thi s shc sa id, "Glory! 
~l()ry t"' and went into the presence of 
Iht OIlC she loved so well. 

Did God's promiscs fail? No: a 
million times no. As thc sun arose 
that morning I was reminded of the 
promisc o f thc Sun of Righteousness 
arising with healing in !Iis wings. The 
r .ord can trust somc with deferred an
swcrs to prayer. God's \;Yord can 
never fail. 

\Ve lingered around the bcd, and af
tt'r a time o f prayer and praise the 
Spiri t (If God fell on our daughter 
Fai th and she saw her mother as dc
livered and given a perfcct body;
and how the child prai sed God! Thc 

Spirit flf (;od abo fc.11 011 Illy brother 
(l'a...,IOI" \. \\. Fro(bham, Clcndale, 
CaliL) who was WIth us, and he was 
glnll a mes ... agc in prophccy. The 
I ,urd ~howcd u~ lhat J Ie needed our 
dear Ol1e lIlore on that :-,ide than J Ie 
nt'e<icd her down here. 

The f lInl'ral servicc was chara('tcr~ 
iZl·d by the samc note of joy that dom
inatcc\ Illy dear wife'!:> life. Sistcr 
Hlam:ilt' .\pplch)' of China, Illy wife's 
ideal missionary. who was wi th her 
at tht.., last. p .. 'lid a touching tribute. 
Shl' told how she had met my wife in 
\\-innipeJ.{ l\\'el1t)' ),cars ago and learn
eel from her at that time that her call 
W3'i a life of prayer. She ~tatcd that 
~ he knew the prayer life of i\lrs.Frod
.. ham in th t' homdand had meant much 
for the ... al\'atioll of souls in China. 

Ther(; wt'rc a number of bealltiful 
noral trihtlte ... , among which was a 
piece in roses. lilies and palms, rep
resenting an anchor fastened to the 
Rock of l\ges, a fi tt ing symhol of thc 
life la id down, that was scnt by the 
executives and employccs of the Gos
pel Puhlishing llouse. Thcrc waS 
a heautiful spray o f roses from the 
saint s of the .\s~emhly o f God a t 
Sprillgflt'ld. ~l o.. among Wh0111 she 
\Va <; g-f('atly helovcd. 

I t is milch on my heart to write Illy 
dear wife's life story. Her lifc was 
a very f('markable one. ::\Iy own li fe 
was trans formcd by reading the life 
story of J iudson Taylor, and T shall 
apprt'ciate Ihe praycrs of the EVOI!gcl 
readers that I shall write thi s story 
so ill the Spirit that many lives will 
he trans formed as they read of her 
fnith, hopc and love, and of her life 
o f prayer alld prai "ie. ).fay I ask. the 
Illany readers who knew my precIous 
wife to co-operate with me in thc 
preparation o f this hook by sending 
ill letters received from her, and hy 
telling- incidents in her life, especially 
of the tilllc when the Spi rit fell at 
Nyack, N. Y., and in \Vinni peg, Can
ada. Please send these to mc at 7 
.\uburn St., Framingham. Mass. 

Stanley IT. Frodsham. 

"TilE FRUIT OF THE SPIRIT" 
Ii" RNJ. 1. E. Ral1l.H'')'tr 

"But the fruit of the Spi;it is love, 
joy, peacc, longsu ffering, gentlcness, 
gooclnes!' , faith. meekness, temper
ance." Gal. 5 :22. 23. 

There is a striking contrast hetween 
"the works of the Aesh/' of which the 
apostlc spcaks. just before he men
tions "the fruit of the Spi rit." 
"\Vorks" denote effort and labor; but 
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i!i the n .. 'Hural outgrowth of a life 
within. 

Theil, let tiS oh~ef\"c , that "'the 
works of the nc~h," is in the plural, 
hilt "the fruit of the Spirit" is in the 
singular. Thc fruit of the Spirit 

IS LO\'E 
and the other charactt:ristic:-.. IllCIl

tionl.:d in the tcxt, are manife!:>tatiuns 
of lo .... e: 

'"]Oy"; i s love o\·crflowing. In 
Romans fi ve we read: "' JJccausc the 
lovc of God is shed abroad in our 
heart~ by the 110ly Ghost which. is 
given unto us." Things of God, which 
the Ii oly Spiri t makes known to all 
whom ll c indwclls are revealed to 
those who love 11 im as we read in I 
Cor. 2 :9, to, "Eye hath 1I0t scen .. nor 
car heard. ncither have cntered Into 
the heart of man, the things which 
God hath prepared for them that love 
1lim. Hut God hath rcyealed thelll 
unto li S by ] li s Spirit; for the Spirit 
sea rchcth all things, yea . the decp 
things of God." These things cause 
love to over flow III JoY· 

' ·PE.\CE"'; is love at rest-becausc: 
" Thcre i~ no fea r in love; hUl perfect 
love ca!.teth out fear." I John 4 :18. 
Thi ~ is the rest of which we read in 
Hehrews four, where the ll oly Spirit 
says : "There rcmainc.th therefo rc a 
rest to the people of God: for he 
that is entered into his rest, hc also 
hath ceascd from his own works, as 
God did from II is. " 

This is "thc peace of God which 
passeth all underManding.' · 

"Lo:-:GSL· FFERI;\'c:.;·': is love in a long, 
drawn-()ut Ir ial, for wc read in Fi rst 
Corimhians thirteen: "Love sufTcrcth 
long and is kind ." Love does not 
brcak down, it docs not get harsh or 
bitter, hilt. " is kind." all through the 
trial. The love of God "poured a lit 
in to Ollr hearts" produces thi s. This 
is supernatural-this is heavenly. 

"GEXTI.EXESS": is lo\'c under fire
and there is no firing ba.ck. This is 
in li ne wi th what we read in Philip
pian s four: " Let your moderation be 
known unto all men"- l>c gent le and 
kind to everybody. Our Lord Jesus 
expresses th~ <; so clearly in i'.latthew 
five-"l3ul I say unto you. lovc yonI' 
cncmies, bless thcm that curse you, do 
good to thcm that hate you. and pray 
for them which despitefully use YOll, 
and persecute you." etc. 

"GOODNESS": is love pouring it t;elf 
out in loving service for others. Bar
nahas is a beautiful example of thi s 
charac teri sti c. O f him wc arc told
"and J oscs. who by the apostles was 
surnamcd Barnabas ( which is, being 
interpretcd, the son of consolation ) . a 
Levite, and of the country of Cyprus. 
ha,-ing land. sold it and broug-ht the 
mOllcy, and laid it at the apostles ' fcet." 

• 
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-"and they sent forth Barnabas, that 
he should go as far a~ ,\ntioch; who 
when he came, and had seen the grace 
of God, was glad, and exhorted them 
all, that with purpose o[ heart they 
should deave unto the Lord. For 
he was a good man, and full of the 
Holy Ghost, and of faith." .\cts 4 :36, 
37 and 11 :22-24. It is said here. that 
"He was a good man"-\Vhy? be
callSC, he spent, not only money but 
himself to help others, 

"FAlTll""; is love claiming things 
from Cod for ourselves and for others. 
This mark is in t!videncc in every real 
gudly life, In reading the list given 
in Hebrews eienn, we will be pro
foundly impressed with this fact. 

'·;'lEEK:';Ess"; is love perfectly aban
doned to the will of God. Being- fully 
broken ill spi rit-like a young horse 
that is broken in, as we say. By this 
we mean, the horse obeys no\, .. ' with
out resistance. Not only is no resist
ance in Love to the will of God, but 
Ion: delights to do His holy will. 

\\ 'e have a good example of thi s 
characteristic in ;'Ioses; of him it is 
said. "K ow the man Moses was very 
meek, ahove all the men which were 
upon the face of thc earth." NUIll. 

12 :3. 
;·TE:ll PERAKO:"; is love well-round· 

ed out-the halance wheel- not one
sided-not extreme in anything- not 
lacking at any point-;;Perfect Love." 

"That ye might walk worthy of the 
Lord untO all pleasing, being fruitful 
in en:ry good work, and increasing in 
the knowledge of God; strengthened 
with all might. according to His glori
ous power. unto all patience and Iong-
sufTering with joyfulness," Col. '1: 
10. II. 

Our blessed l.ord J eSI1S, is the per
fect example of all that is said above; 
and OUI" heavenly Father's will is, to 
conform us to that image. 

This is brought ahout by the opera
tion o f the indwelling Holy Spiril.
Thr ,HisS1'ollary IVorkel'. 

TESTrNG 
To be beaten Lut not broken; to he 

victorious but not vainglorious; to 
:-itri"e and contend for the prize and 
to win it honestly or to lose it checr
fully; to use every power in the race, 
and yet never to wrest an unduc ad
vantage or win an unlawful mastery: 
verily, in all this there is training and 
testing of character which searches it 
to the ycrv roots. and this is a result 
which is \~'orth all that it costs us,
Bishop Potter. 

Though the vVord and the Spirit 
do the main work. yet suffering so 
unbolts the door of the heart that the 
\Vord hath easier entrance.-Baxter. 

TilE PE~TE{'''OSTAL EVANGEL Page .~. il1e 

~uestions and c7lnswers 
Couducted by Erurst S. IJ'j/liams 

III seHdill,'/ yOllr question for tltis C(l/1I1II1I 
addn',tS )'OJlr fcllt"r: (JUi_'stiOl~ alld Alln_",'r 
Editor , 336 W. Pacific St., Srrillyfidtl, Jlo. 

151. Should dOl/eillY ill the Sf'irit 
bl' clIcourayed or discollraged ill mat· 
jllgs 'Z"hcrc olle is tr)'i119 to rcach the 
'iIIsa~'cd i' 

\\'hatever the H oly Spirit does edi
fies and hrings cOJlYiction ; hence J loly 
Chost manifestation:; of any kind do 
not hinder, but do further revivals, 
But it is possible for .-;aints to form 
a hahit of dancing which is not of 
the Spirit, but purely of the flesh, 
\\'hcne\'cr dancing, or any other man· 
ifestations. deprive meetings of their 
soul-winning properties, they should 
not be encouraged. 

] 52. If OllC has once bcel! bapti::cd 
ill '{~'ater aud latcr backsliddell, HIltS! 

he be bapti::cd agailt 'Zuhell he ·is .yc

stored? 
I do not think it essential that he 

be rebaptized, yet, s ince haptism is tJle 
answer of a good conscience toward 
God (\ Peter 3 :21), if his conscience 
be not sa ti sfied without being rebap
tized .. T should say, Let him satisfy hi s 
conscIence. 

153. U'llo are they that fly as a 
rloHd, alld as doves to their 'Zc'illdo'ws? 
Isa. 60:8. 

The scene is in the millennium. Some 
think the verse refers to the use of 
airplanes. The verses before show 
great caravans coming up to Jerusalem 
laden with weal!h. Verse 9 shows the 
ships of Tarshish bringing wealth 
f rom across the sea. A beauti [u1 de
scription o[ verse 8 is found in the 
Pulpit Commentary. "The prophet Le
holds the waters of the ~lediterranean 
Sea covered with numerous ships, 
\\'hose sails remind him of white clouds 
moving across the blue expanse of 
heaven, and again of doves wending 
their \\"ay homewards to their accus
tomed dovccotes. The windows of the 
dovecotes arc the openings through 
whicll the dovcs pass." 

154. Please defille pcrsodah'ty . 
"Personality exists where there is in

telligence. mind. \\"i II , reason, individu
ality, scJf~consciousness. and self-de
termination."-E\'ans. "The constitu
ent elements of personality are three: 
intellect, or the power of thinking: 
sensibility, or the power of feeling; and 
volition. or the power of willing."
Dr. Pardington. 

155. If ·ltut ubolft u pcrsou ' ... ..'lto is 
delirious, or olle "d'Olll doctors su)' has 
It I/{ ",'OIfS (o//apS!': is such a persou 
dellloll /,osscsscd.' 

Possihly, but I should s,,1.y improb
ably. In the Xcw Testament mall) dif
ferent atTIictions a re ascrihed to dem01l 
possession, for instance, dumbness 
(~\Iatt . 8:32, 33: Luke 11:1-1-), blind
I1C-;S (;'Iatt. 12:22), some malady that 
\..-IH'11 till' dc\-il was cast Ol1t left the 
victim weak (~lark 7 :25-30), violent 
mania ( I ~uke 8 :26-36), impudence and 
irrcH·rence of hel13\'ior (Luke 4 :33-
35), cpileI")" (~latt. 18:15 R. V.), 
and sooth5aying" powers (,\ct5 16:16-
lR In ~datt. -l :24 lunatic'S are men
tiOlled s{'pa.ratcly from those havin~ 
dnils. Such a person as you speak of 
then would not he prc"u111ed to have 
a devil. unless somc other thing- than 
delirium were present to suggest it. 

156. .·II"l' insal/e persolls demon 
possessed r 

It takes 1I10re than mcrely being in
sane to slIg-g-est delllon possession. See 
the answer to the prcceding question. 
Prohahly those who arc insane ht.'Causc 
they arc demon possessed arc persons 
\\"ho hy yielding to the devil havc let 
him takc posscs5ion of then,1. An in
noccnt person through accident or 
f' ickness 1113\" become inf'ane. Of 
course such -a person would he of'
pressed hy the devil though not pos
sl'ssed by him. Acts 10 :38. 

157. /J/C(1sr ('xpiaill fhe docfrille of 
Ih e Tril/ity. 1t'lty docs the Scripture 
sav thac -is OJ/Iv one God? 

'The Trinity 'is not to be explained 
hy finite nun. It is plainly taught in 
the Bihle that there are three person
alities in the Godhe;1d each distinct in 
Jii1llf'elf. Father, Son , and 1101y Spirit, 
one in essence hut three in persons, 
:md it is to he belicved. There is only 
one God. hut the meaning of this one
ness is the sallle as the oneness of hus
band and wife. Gen. 2 :24-. The 
pcople is Ol1e. Gen. 11 :6. He that 
planteth and he that watereth are one. 
I Cor. 3 :6-8. All baptized into one 
body, 1 Cor. 12:1 3. That they may 
he one even as we arc one. John 17: 
22, 23. The Hebrew word for "one" 
in the ahsolute sense is "yacheed" and 
is never used to express the unity of 
the Godhead, the H ebrew word 
"echad," meaning one in the scnse of 
a compound unity is the one used al
ways 10 describe the Trinity. See 
"The Great Doctrines o[ the Bible," 
by Rev. \Vm. Evans. 
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Cf9he gospel m CiJoreign :Eands 
OUI< CONGO WOI<K 

The Belgian Congo Ita!> a population of 
about eight and a half millions of people and 
is locatl-d in the central part of Airica. As 
III other 11arts (If c(juatorial Africa, ).Ioham 
IIwdani.,m is !>Iuwly adv:mcing irom the 
t-:'urth and IlrcS(:llts a challenge to all fol· 
10Wl'r~ of our Lord to ri!>e up while there 
j!> ) et opportunity and go in to possess the 
land. Not only is there the menace of 
).lohalllllledanisrn to face , but the effects of 
Eutollcan civili7.ation 011 the natlve, Uliless 
cou])lcd with Chri!>lianity. freCluentiy results 
in the natives adopting the eVIl together with 
the good and the white man's sins arc vis· 
ill..,(\ upon the children vf Africa in the form 
of loathsome diseases. 

The work of our (;cneral Council mis
~ionaries is confined to the area surround
ing (Ionlbari. and is showing encouraging 
sigw. of de\"elopmcnt at thi<; tllI1C. A neigh
boring chid has exh:mlcd an invitation for 
us 10 o]>tn a mission at Andudu among a 
tr ibe which \he government has found very 
difficult \0 handle. The gospel. however. 
call melt the slOlly htarts so that the au 
thorilies are glad for the mi~sionary to ell
ter sllch tribc~. Another place where we 
are hoping' to locate a missiOllary is at 
Duye which i!; within COn111aratively tasy ac· 
cess from our Gombari sta t10n. Slill anothtr 
oPl)()rtlillily is at a tOWIi called Bctongwc. 
which the lIearl of Africa ~lission has been 
obli~cd to ~i\'c UII, ami consequently have 
offered the sta tion to our Pentecostal mis
~;onane5 to occupy. There are large 1111111-

her<; of natives here, and we feel this door 
i~ undoubtedly opened of the Lord for u" 
to enter. 

To effectively occupy the Ihree places. 
Aududu, Duye, and Betongwe, we shall ntcd 
more missionaries for the field. \Ve. there· 
fore, take this Ollportunit )' of introducing 10 

ollr readers Brother J . \V. },'ilsen and fam
ily, who have voltllltcered to go. provided 
their support can be arranged. Our Brother 
Nilsen has proved him~('1f in his ministry 
in the homeland. having c,'lrried on active 
Christian work for the past ten years. He 
graduated from Glad Ticlill~s Bible Insti· 
tute of San Francisco in 1927. and since 
that time has been engaged in Ilastoral work. 

\Ve are introducing these various c.'lldi
date:; for the field to our E11auqcl readers 
from time to time, so that you may pray 
with \1S that the Lord of the harvest may 
thrust forth those whom He is c.illing and 
supply the funds necessary for their support. 
W~ need $100 extra a month for the sup
port of Brother and Sister Nilscn. and arc 
praying this little article may come to the 
:lttention of some indi viduals or assemblies 
that can provide this money and thus help in 
sending the good news to those who are in 
heathen darkness. 

Any who may be interested in assuming 
either part or the whole support of these 
mi~sionaries. please write the Missionary 
Secretary, 336 \Y. Pacific SI.. Springfield, 
Mo. 

"The spmt of gladness and glory con
victs the ungodly and testifies powerfully 
for God:' 

[, 

II 

All offerings for Fortign Missioru 
and lor expenses of conduchng the 
M1sslonary Department, Sf10uJd be sent 
by (heck, Draft, Express or Postol 
Mo,tey Order, made puyoblt fO Noel 
Perkm, MlSslOnarJ Stcrdory, 336 
West PaCIfic St., Springfield, Mo., 
U. S. A. 

CIlA~GE OF ADDRESS 
Brother B. A. Schocneich wishes to ad

vise that he has changed his address from 
)'Ialilgal]>a. Nicaragua, and is now located 
at AlltO 10, Leon, Xicaragua, Central Amer-

'" 
CORRECTION 

In lhe jJrulrcuslal B7'(J11!J!'1 dated J uly 20. 
tht name of George II. Bauerlein was ad
\'ertil;('d as "withdrawn" in the General 
Council Fdlow~hip monthly list. We are 
;Id\"bed by the brethren of the Central Dis
trict Council that it ~hould ha\'e been ad
\"crtiseo a .. IX'inJ!: "drO]lped." 

1. W. Nilsen aud Family 

A TR IP TO TIlE ~lI SSIOi>J FIELD 
Mrs. Fida Boer 

I think. if 1 remem~r correctly, my last 
kiter was wriltcll 10 yon after 1 left I-long 
kung. From ther\! we went to ).[anila. 
where we spent two beautiful days. I had 
written nheacl to a dear elderly woman, a 
!\!rs. V;'trOlloha, and wht:n I phoned her she 
asked 1IIe to mcct her at a church guild in 
the city. which I did. There I met a num
ber of ladies and had lea and heard the 
wife of the Governor General give an ad
dre~s 011 "Peace." )'frs. Varonoha invited 
me to Tiffell the next day. There I met her 
husb..nd, who is a yery learned man, and 
al so her SOli. After talking about the Holy 
Land, and the wonderful "\Vord" the son 
a sked me to stay with his mother ulltil he 
could phone me from down town, and when 
he did. it was to ask me to give an il
lustrated talk on Palestine in a Presbyter
ian church. He came to the boat for me, 
and my lantern slides, and we had a real 
gOCKi meeting, with quite a large audience, 
011 the regular prayer meeting night; but 

the phones were kept busy all afternOOIl call
ing the people to the meeting. 

\\' e saill..-d carly the next morning. The 
next stall was at Singapore, where Miss 
Radford had been for several years at the 
head of a very prosperous Y. \ V. C. A. 
This is a real power {or good in the com
munity. I gave m)' illustrated lecture there, 
to members oi the Church of England Girls' 
College, and the Y. W. C. A. who united 
for the meeting. Severa l hundred girls and 
young women were present. Brother and 
Sister Jackson met me and took me to their 
lovely new hOllie, where I spent three very 
happy days. I had known them both in 
the States. ~Irs. Jackson was olle of our 
Southern California Uible school girls. She 
took me to their new chapel OUl in what 
is known as the "Squatter Settlement." 
There these p('(')ple have built a chapel with 
their own mOlley, or from tithes amI labor 
and what had ~een given by native busi
ness men and other!;. Mrs. Jackson was 
teaching in their school from 8 to 9 :30 a. m. 
I did not sec cleaner or nicer looking chi l
dren on the island than at that little school 
oi 48 pupils. Brother Jackson is working 
hard on the language and also teaches two 
h()urs a day in a ~tethodi~t college, and 
(;()(I is blessing his ministry ill a really 
wonderful way. Very much has been ac
cOlllplished in the short tl111e thc)' have been 
on the r1e1d. lie invited his college pupi ls 
to his hOllle, whcre again I ga\'e the pic· 
tu res of the Holy Land: ami how their 
faces lighted tip as I pointed out the places 
in the \Vord that were fami liar to them. 
I packed as much Dible in e"ery p1cture as 
I could. for we know that " The entrance 
of Thy Word giveth light." Brother Jack
son then a"ked how many would like to be
come Christia ns and C'L'('r}' hand went up. 
Although some were Christ1ans. there were 
a number who were not, and oh, the earn· 
est ]lrayer that went up to G()(I as Brother 
Jackson taught them how to pray and they 
repealed his prayer. 

After these three wonderful days were at 
an end, we set 5.ii l early the next morni ng, 
and our next stop was at Penollg. It was 
the only place where I did not ha\'e some 
kind of a meeting. But I gave my pictures 
011 the "Pre,ident Garfield" to a very ill
terested audience. and through the pictures 
met and talked with a lot o f very intel
ligent. worth-while people who were going 
up to Jerusalem. 
COLO~I BO 1 We reached Colombo. and 

~-Ir. and Mrs. Clifford met me. I did not 
know thelll, but whell I saw them some
how I felt they were looking for me, and 
so it was. Before I left the "President 
Garfield" I was made to know that I should 
stop longer than two weeks in India, and 
I prayed, "\Vell, Lord, if yotl want me 10 
stay confirm it further by having them ask 
me." As I was leaving the boat a letter 
came to me from Miss Eady, asking me to 
stop ove r for four weeks, and I immediate
ly wellt and canceled my reservation on the 
"President Johnson" and asked for one on 
the "President Monroe." They said they 
could not promise me one on the Monr~. 
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but 1 knew that if the Father wanted me 
to stay He could attend to the passage on 
the Monroe. A wire was sent me later 
stating that a stateroom was available. Four 
interesting busy days were spent in the home 
of Brother and Siste r Clifford, including 
Easter Sunday. Brother Clifford gave a 
splendid sermon on the "Sayings of Christ 
from the Cross." I gave an Easter talk 
at the night service. \Ve were greatly im
pressed with the beautifu l earnest spirit of 
all present. Surely God is blessing in a 
wonderful way, and people are being sa\'ed 
all the year round. 1 gave Illy pictures of 
the Holy Land, and the place was packed to 
its capaci ty, and people were standing to 
the street. The elect r icity was car ried on 
spe-::ial wire for more than one hundred 
yards away. \Vc :"Isked for ,1.11 offering to 
cover the rather hea\·y expense of the prep
arations for the talk. and more than enough 
came in from the I}('ople. 

Colombo at this time of the yea r is very 
hot , and the Cliffords were about to take 
a much needed rest; so we went together 
-they to the hills, and I to Yercaud, to 
Miss Eady. W e wellt part of the way by 
boat. and part way by train, through tea 
fields, coUon fields. and b."lnana g roves. At 
one station a wild monkey, <;eeing several 
cookies we had laid a ll a sitcH from our 
lunch, jumped through a window, sprang 
past my shoulder, g rabbed the cookies, and 
made his escape through the window, and 
So"lt looki ng at us, and eating our cookies, 
whilc we were wOlldering what had hap
pelled, for it was all done so quickly. 

From Sa lem we had a motor r ide of 
nineteen miles to beautiful Yercaud. \\'ill 1 
ever forget Yercaud.-so beautiful. so rest
ful, and such a warm welcome from Miss 
F.ady. I have Sl)ent nineteen wonderful days 
up here in the Sheveroy 1I11ls of India. 'A 
Convention had beel! caHed, the missionar
ies caTTle, and a time of great blessing fo l
lowed. The Lord has becn working so WOII

derfully. There were about twenty people 
came. and steps were taken 10 organize a 
South India and Ceylon District Council. In 
our I)rayer services fo r days before the Ileo
pic all came we had rcal intercession and 
such a burden of prayer that we all felt 
there must be a breaking through to some 
kind of victory. And how we do praise the 
Lord that He did work. ?l t r. Stoddard and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford. Mr. and ilfrs. Bur
gess, 1fr. and Mrs. :<'lahby, ~!.r. and Mrs. 
Cook, Mrs. Kneeland, Miss Kucera, Mrs. 
Blossom Cook. Miss Harvey, and others 
were there. \Ve had a real melting tilne 
Ix:fore the Lord, and when the time came 
on Tuesday to ionn a Council everything 
was worked out beautifully and harmonious
ly. 1.fr. Stoddard was made District Su
perintendent, 1fr. Clifford, Assistant Super
intendent, and Miss Eady, secretary. The 
By-Laws were adopted, and everything -''0s 
in order by \-Vednesday evening. 

I left Yercaud late Sunday night for 
Madras, where r was met the next morn
ing by one of the Lord's own dear children, 
Mrs. Foucar. I spent the cay with her 
in her beautiful home, and then took the 
train to Dhanushkodi. I went from there 
to Ceylon by boat, and took a night train 
for a long hot trip to Colombo. Mrs. De 
Zelma, one of }.·fr. Clifford's workers, met 
me, and one of his good brothers loaned 
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his auto, and I was soon rest ing up before 
going to the "President ~10nroe." Thirty
three hundred and ninety-four miles through 
the Indian Ocean and Red Sca, and one 
night by rail, and I shall have gone 18.929 
nautical miles round the world; and the dea r 
Lord has met me cvery step of the way, 
for which I do praise Him. 

In a recent letter from :<.liss Radford she 
says the Spi r it has fallen on Essalt, and 
men and women arc .~eeking- the Lord under 
awful conviction Ot ~in, and that restitu
tions and confe~sions are followed by the 
'· jOY unspeakable and lull of glory." And 
thcn comes a deep heart hunger for the 
Baptism with the H oly Spirit. Some re
markable healings have been witnessed also. 
How we need a chapel and home for the 
workers in Essalt. Do pra) with us to 
that end . 

"GIVE 1'E TIIE).f TO EAT" 
Bii:;ab('lh J I' ('idlllan 

1 Ieit },{inchow on AI>ril 3, and a fter about 
two weeks on horseback, with three native 
Ch ristians part of the way, and the last week 
with just a young native man and his wife. 
we reached Tangar. Allril 17. The Lord 
surely was with us all along the way, for 
in the natural it would have been very un
safe fo r me to travel by myself in Kansu ; 
but 1 fe lt confidcnt that lIe was leading, 
and I-Ie surely did help wonderfully all along 
the way. 

As I was tra\'eling along I saw mallY 
people lying here and there. ca lling for food 
and help. It was imposs ible to begin to 
give to a ll of them. but we gave a little of 
our food here and there to the people. It 
scems the most pitiable thing is to see so 
many children starving to death. Tn some 
p1ace~ throl1gh which I passed it was im
possible to bur a vegetable of any sort, 
not even an onion. I had to eat the native 
food for about a week 011 the last lap of my 
journey. and somet imes it just consisted of 
"mien," which is fl our kneaded and cut and 
cooked in boiling water: but I was thankful 
for that when r saw so many people who 
would have been glad to have a bowl of 
such food . I must confess that r should 
like to have had a vegetable of some sort 
after having traveled hard all day long: but 
the Lord ~ave H is st rength, and I praise 
Him that His grace is enough for us at all 
limes. In one place I saw a little fetlow 
half-sta rved chewing on a big bone, which 
as f:"lr as I could see had no meat on it 
at all. Another place] saw a man steal a 
bit of horse's feed to cat. People. young 
and old. were literally starving to death. 
Another place J sa w a smal l gi rl lying along 
the roadside. It looked from all appear
ances as though she had chewed off part 
of her fingers in her desperation for food. 
These things seem too terrible to believe. 
yet thcy exist and J could tell much more. 
But what is even more serious is that most 
of them arc dying without J esus Christ. It 
seemed so horrible to think that the~e peo
ple were actually dying for lack of food. 
\Ve would give to a few now and then. 
but it would only prolong their lives for a 
short time. for they were destitute. 

Tangar was not so bad, Mr. Plymire says, 
before the Mohammedans came. but now the 
people here will suffer, too, unless help is 
soon forthcoming. We can give them the 
gospel, but they also judge us by our acu. 
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We \, ill do all that is within our power 
to help as llIany as possibl(!, but we cannot 
bear the burdcn all alone. \Ve are praying 
that the Lord will lay this burden on the 
hearts or tho,;: who could help the need' 
(lne~. 

:\s yCt there has been no rain to speak 
of here in Tang-ar this year, and unless it 
rains soon, the crops will be dried up and 
the coming year will be wor~c than this one, 
~hotl ld Je\us tarry. 

),'ote: Alth<JUgh this Ill'ed is trelllC"ndou~. 
yet we must again caution our contributors 
not to ta).,e from regular offerings in order 
to meet this need. othe rwise our missionaries 
will suffer lack in comequellce.-Missionary 
Secretary. 

STREET PREACHING IN HO~GKO~G 
Jfnllie l.rdbcllcr 

I shall try to describe briefly two nights of 
street preaching. Saturday night. in \Van
chi, } lonkong, throngs of (>{,ople were every· 
where. The de\·il's emissaries were busy. 
A t every turn we saw them-heathen 
priests, holding forth while standing on 
elevated places: fortune tcller~. silrinkled 
thick ly all :"Ibout; gambling dens. coun tless 
in numl}('r; houses of ill-f,une, snrpa!'!'ing all 
1 have ever seen for brazenness. T he sol
di,'rs were Jla ~sing around, II]> and down, 
like flie~ a rotmd a spider's \\"eb. 

\\'e could hardly find a 1)lace to hold a 
meeting": the enemy's representatives were 
so many and had taken almost every avai l
able spot. \\'e wert! repulsed twice after 
beginning service. and finally at the. last 
place they tried to drown out the me~sa~e 
with tin pans. nut despite the heat and the 
din. we succeeded ill preaching in two places 
one and one-half hours. selling fifteen Gos
pels. al111 giving out many tract~. \Vhen 
I returned I said to a friend, "r feel like 
r had seell a little of hell to-nigh!." Oh, 
1 was stirred. I groaned within and said, 
"Oh, where arc the amb.tssadors of the 
Cross?" ·Nex t morning at prayers our 
hurdened hearts found relief in intercession 
as we cricd 10 God, "0 Lord. it seems 
we are only touching the rim of things in 
this country or even here in this city. S how 
liS a 1)lan to reach the masses." He gave 
us glorious victory. so we are ex pecting 
Him to undertake. 

I have not space to tell a tithe of Sun
day ni g-ht's eXI}('riences which were quite 
different from Saturday night. This time 
it was Kenlledy Town, IIongkong. \Ve 
were treated so kindly. that it wa~ like 
b.,11ll to our bruised he<"lrts. \Vhile yet 
preaching at our first stop. a dear sweet
faced lady invited us to her house. \Ve 
had good crowds. good attention, and sold 
fifteen Gospel s with many tracts. We visit· 
cd in three homes. praying in two of them. 
In the last we held a regular service, sing
ing three or four songs, reading a portion 
of the \Vord, and having several prayers. 
\Ve prayed for the sick mother of the home. 
They gave us litt le cakes and tea. and on 
leaving $2.00, the first money I ever had 
given me in street work. The sweet-faced 
lady followed us downstairs and on the 
st reet. \Ve had to elimb 123 rock steps, 
besides stairway, to get there, but felt re
paid. We got home and to bed as the 
clock struck the midnight hour, tired but 
happy. 
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9n the C(jf)hitened 'Jiar'Yest 
CU~I~IL~ITY STIJ..:RElJ 

L"iil1)Cdbt LlM.t A. LiriiCC, PlllK:nix, 
Ariz., v.rltc::.: "\\'l' h;l\e ju~t cJo!>cd a three 
wl;cb' H:\lv.1I ,It Ua)IK.J01 Schoolhou!.C, 12 
IHllcl> c.t!>t ul \\ ':JUnka. The Lord ~n-d 
27 IIt·opk. hllul 4 v.itll the .spirit. The en 
tlrc (;{)IllUlullity W;t~ ~tirred." 

S(1I00l.1I0lJSE REVIVAL 
Brothl'r Samuel bnllcy, Allen, Ala., 

writes: ··\\'e have ju~t c!owd special meet
ing' at Thurnpkirl~ ~choolhuul>e in which 5 
W{'n' ~'lVl·d and others sought the Lord. \Vc 
han' a hand of lh ~ilint!> alld we will wel
COllll· any jJrl':lchcr this ,'ay that preaches 
till" Rt)~pd alld .,t,md::. for God·s \Vord." 

(;/{F\'[' I ~TEHE~T ~1Al\IFEST 
BrotlKr \V. X. Tranth,ull, Blythe\'ille, 

Ark.. 'Hil{'s: "\\'e have jmt closed a good 
Illcl'tin/-l' "ith E\,angdi .. t W, E. Thurmond 
and \\ if..: in charge. Gr{'at~r intere!>t has 
Ill'V{'r hUll .. howlI in the hbtory of our 
churdl. ,\ Rrt'at work was done among the 
young peoplc by ~I r). Thurmond. and a good
ly nUllllx;r h'-we been lIan:d:' 

BLESSED MEETIKG 
I!r(Jllwr I.eollard ),Iorri~on. \Valdron, Ark., 

writ~·s "ju~t clos.:d a mceting 3 milcs north 
of \\";lldron in which God blessed in a 
great way. It was 3 w('.:ks before w e had 
a brt'ak. But at the end of 5 weeks there 
w('r~' 15 ~:I\'l'd. 5 nr 6 filled with the 1101), 
Sviril. whik 10 fullowed the Lord in wa
ter hal)tislll." 

POWER OF GOD PRESENT 
Brolh~'r W. B. McCafferty and wife, 

Breckenridge, T('~as, '~rite; "The Lord has 
ocen hksloing in thi!. little city. The 1}Q\\er 
of (;cxl b. in Ullr l>ervice~. \Vc had quite a 
mchinR \1111': la~t Sunday as we Ilrcached 011 

'Slliritual L('~~on'i from Israel's Capti\·ity.' 
Part 01 tltt· time we ha'·e been assisting 
Brother II. II. \\'ray. (;raham. Texas. At 
our la~t IIICclill,l{ there 3 came to the altar 
and Z were savcd.'· 

PEOPLE HUNGRY FOR GOD 
Brotlll'r I.. C. Ridgeway, Christoval, Tex ., 

writes: "In ~ I)ite of the fact that we had a 
had stan \\iith our IlH,:cting~, the l.oni bkssed. 
\Ve w,,'re witlumt a preacher for a few days 
bccaus(' he was called hOll1e. But Brother 
W. D. !Tall from Big Swings came to 
finish it. Sl'v('ral were saved. and a num
bl'r received Ihe Baptism with the Holy 
Gho~t. I neyer ~aw so many hungry soul~ 
in lilY life." 

-----
FOURTEE:-J SAVED 

Sillter A. E. Echols. Hatch. N. Mex .• 
writes: "\\'e started special meetings 01' 

~1av 24th. One week later Brother Irvin 
E. Smith came to a~~i~t us with the Inect
in~~. then Brother and Sister Omer Jerrell 
came. The mceting--c; q;mtinued for two 
more w('('k~ with ~regt success. Fourteen 
were ~a\'('(I. 5 reclaimed. and 8 filled with 
the Spirit. There were several people 
heal('cl --('Jf poi~onill~. stomach trouble ami 
othcr sirkne~s('s. The Lord is continuing 
10 hkC:5." 

IIL:\G.\RL\;\' WOHK <...RO\\·I:\G 
Brother Andrew II. )'Iisky, uor:;e, )'1ich .• 

wntes: "Tht: Lord is blessing the work 
alll{JIlg' the Ilungarian pe(lple in Detroit. On 
july 4th v.e b.tptizcd 28 souls. olle of the 
number bcinR it dear old lady about 80 
years old who was n.'(:elltly saved. About 
500 IJt:ople wcr~ IJresent, and many hearts 
wcrt' toudled a'! the word was preached in 
EnJ.;li::.h and J lungarian. Our church seat
ing al)()ut ISO is filled every Sunday." 

SAI;\'TS HEVIVED 
Sistcr Turncr, \\' inter Gardcn, Fla., wriles: 

"We wallt to thank God for the 3 weeks' 
revival IIH:t:tings ju~t c1~ed here. Brothers 
I. J. Bolton and David Iiouze brought the 
mCllsage~, givell under the anointing of the 
Iioly (;ho~t. The ~aints have been revived. 
A better spirit of fellowship is maniiesl, also 
a stronger 10\'e olle for the other. Souls 
were under cOllvictioll. 3 received the Bap
tism with the lioly Gilo'>t, I redaimed, and 
~\'eral healed while the cntire church was 
built up." 

LARGE CROWDS PRESE~T 
Sisler J.. Sig~lX'e Miller. Avon. N. C, 

writes. "~Irs. M)rtlc Chambers has just 
closed her revival meeting with us which 
cont in ued throulo;'hout the enti re month of 
june. The l .ord bas blessed. and the fire is 
sti ll burning' in our hearts. The attendance 
from lX'ginning 10 end was cnormously large 
and mllch int erest was shown. The crowd 
was so Rreat that lIIany times the tent could 
not accommodate thelll. Many souls were 
&1.\'e<l, and a ~oodl y number f(~ccived the 
Baptism with the II 01y Ghost. Mrs. Louise 
Castella, ~lil's Louise ~larshall. choi r di
rt'Ctor and ,>oloi .. t. together with our Brother 
Charlie Chambcrs were of great help in the 
meetin~ with their songs, prayers and per
!'OlJa l work" 

GHOWING WORK 
Pa'>tor J ohn F. Bryan. E. St. Louis, Ill.. 

writes: "\Ve have just closed a splendid 
revival meeting. God blessed from the 
vcry first service. A goodly number pro
fessed conversion. bclic"crs were baptized in 
the I foly Ghost. and the sick were healed 
in answrr to prayer. The last Sunday of 
the meeting 55 were baptized in wa.ter in 
the Mi~sissippi River. The power of the 
Lord fel l in a very noticea.ble war, several 
of Ihr sai nls had to be carried out of the 
\",ater. Since the reyival 30 new members 
joined the church. Brother B. A. Hall of 
Phoenix, Ariz .. did the Ilreaching and God 
b l es~ed his mi ni stry, 

"\Ve ha\'e been having a continuous re
vival for the past few years. Some six 
years a~o ~1 rs. Bryan and T came to East 
St. Louis. At that time the church had 
but 39 memhers worshiping in a little mis
sion hall. God has blessed. and now we 
h:l\"~ a congregation of some 550 members 
and we have a beautiful new matt brick 
tabernacle seating aboul 700 people with 
cla~<; rooms. prayer rooms. elevated choir loft. 
large J!'allcry. large basemen t. steam heat. 
.. te .. for which we praise the Lord." 
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CiJield 
S.\YED Ai-.'D IIEALED 

RJwUJ -'''f. Forney 

"The prayer of faith shall sa\'e the sick 
and tht: l.ord lohall rai!>C him UI)." james 
5:15. I was an invalid all illY life until 
the age of twenty-one. But prai:;e the name 
of Jesus, He heard my cry and healed me. 

Ever since r can remember, r ",as always 
sickly. r waSIl't in bed mueh in my earlier 
years, but just felt distressed and miserable 
all the time. I had it headache every day 
of my life. My school work would make 
mc so nervous 1 would have to stay out 
of school for a time. At the age of 13 
I had the "flu" and from that time on grew 
weaker. I ate only one or two meals a day, 
and had ahno~t every disease a child could 
have. When I was 14 years' old, I had 
blood poisoning. This was followed by a 
large number of boils on my shoulders, 19 
to be exact, which rcm.1.in<:d for some time. 
E.ach year I seemed to grow thinller and 
weaker. At the age of 15 I fe ll and hurt 
illY back, cathing _ bunch as big as a fist 
on the end oi my spine. For weeks it was 
all I could do to walk around. My back 
pained llIe continua lly and when I walked 
the pain went up my back settling at the 
base of my brain. Each ye.1r it would get 
worse and I would be ill bed days at a 
time. 

When [ was 19 years old, I felt the need 
of joining a ehurch so I became a Presby 
terian. Somehow I wou ld come out of the 
church service and sti ll not be satisfied. 
There was somethi ng lacking. 1 did not 
know what. The winter 1 was twenty years' 
oid, my people moved to Star Lake which 
is a health resort, as they thought it would 
do me 'good, but I was worse than ever be
fore. At this time I ate on the average 
on ly one meal a day. While 1 was in this 
weakened condition I had the smallpox, 
which le ft me very nervous. For three 
years I couldn't sleep nights. One night I 
took eighteen sleeping tabl ets that took no 
efi'l'1:t on me. 

At the age of 21, we Illon.-d to \Vater
town, N. Y., and here we attended the 
Baptist Church, even though 1 cou ld hard
ly move around. \Ve heard of some revival 
services being held, so we went over to 
the tabernacle. Brother Shearer sang, 
"Jesus Is Always the Sa me. Praise His 
Name." It was that song that drew my 
mothe r to Pentecost. },10ther wellt twice 
a iter Ihis leaving me at home as I was un
able to attend. On T uesday night, June 
19, 1928, my mother insisted that 1 go there 
as there was to be a hc.1.ling service, As all 
doctors had given me UP. I thought I might 
as well try it anyhow. \Vhen the altar 
service was held. something persuaded me 
to go up and get saved, that is. to give my 
heart to Jesus. J went up to the altar and 
cried to God. I was prayed for and re ... 
ceivcd one of the most wonderful and rnir-' 
aculous surprises in my life, Something 
took place, I can·t explain it. but instantly 
all my sickness left me. Praise the dear 
Lord forever. Tlmt night after being in 
bed only two or three minutes I went sound 
asleep, not to awaken until morning, and 

• 

• 
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since my healing 1I,1\"C !!aincd 15 pounds. 
SCH'1l wcck ~ fnml that day, I rL'(c;vcd the 
HOillti<'1ll Ot the 1I 0ly (;hu\! according to 
Acts 2:-t 

SOL-I.-\ \"lXXIX( ; FSSLXTI.-\LS 
There arc many I h i ng~ hil.;hly neces

sary in till" equipment of the ~\lccl's"flll 
"oul winner . IIi ... liie ~hould be blame
It-~.... It ... hould be 111ail1 10 all that his 
natural desires afC Sl't aside to give place 
to his labor.;, ior humani!\" that is tha t 
he is cnlc ificd wi th t:hriq- li e mu st be 
a llIan of prayer and plact' hi ... r e liance 
in (;od for hi~ hope d -for res ult s. If he 
is na tura lly compete nt he 11111S1 avoid Ihe 
r uinous pract ice of sc li -rd iancc. If he 
is ig no ran t an d inexperienced he 11m,.,! 

3\"oid fecling that fo r that rea ... on he call
not succeed. Tha t is. wha le\'(' r his ab il
ity , hI' IIl tht kllOw tha t h is powe r to turn 
me n to Christ is of Cod. There arc many 
othcr things that could he me ntio ned but 
I wish to lIame two tha t :Irc oft ell over
looked: 

It is highly important that he I'('uli=.' 
that he is saved. ~lallY people will tell 
YOIi at Ollcr, ii yOll a ~ k th em, that they 
arc saved; but from their speec h a nd a c
tions you feci that they do not reali ze 
it. A Illan Itlay have a lovely a nd dc
\'oted companion, who fill ~ Ihc require
ment s for a splendid \\iie 10 a superla
tive degree. If you :Isk him whether he 
ha s a good \\'ife he l11<1y frecly admit 
that he has. But does he realizc it ? \Vhen 
he had only been married a day to this 
same excellent lady evcry word, every 
look. and- if you could have seen into 
hi .. mind- every thought tl.' ~ tifled that he 
was fully awake to th e fact that he was 
married 10 the fine~t woman of them all. 
I f she caille illlo "ie\\ hi ~ whole face 
wOllld lig ht up, and he Sl.'c\Jlcd to be 
drawJJ toward her by strOllg cords o f 
love. lIe was 1lI0st pleased any lime to 
hcar he r praised and he wa s at it him 
self early alld late, so much so that his 
friends looked at each other knowingly 
;'l\Id smiled. Now, howeler, he has fool
ishly allo\\'ed his honeymoon cnj oyment 
to wane. I say "foolishly," fo r surely it 
is the vcry acmc of whim sical nonsense 
for one to rob himself o f the surpassing 
joy of realizing his position as the hus
band of this woman, and allow her to 
sink into the cOlllmonplace of his think
ing. 

There arc many husba nd s who have 
done thi s-have done it purposely, schoo l
ing themseh'es to the business-like, typical 
"expe rie nced-husband" atlitude and bear
ing toward their wife. This is sad as 
well as foolish bcyond words; but what 
shall be said of people who do Ihe same 
thing as regards Ihe experiencc of being 
made a child of God? If YOll speak to 
the new co n\'ert a bout the Lord jeslls his 
eyes light up, his whole face glows, his 
eager attention and interes t are instant
ly engaged. Anyone ta n sec that he 
lo\'es the Lord with all his heart. \Vhen 
h e tells his experience to his chum that 
chum wanls to be saved too. His joy
ousness is infcctious. That same piti
ful, foolishness that makes the bridegroom 
fccl that he must begin acting as if bc
ing married were quite a commonplace 
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thilJ~ a, ~o<'n a5 he ("an do ~", ~t'I' hold 
oi tIll' ("ol1\'ert. He dO{'.;u'l \\;l11t tu ap
pear ~() p~·l·uliar. Ill' wants pt:nplc 10 
Ihink ht· is able to enjoy s.Ji\"at ioll "ith· 
out Illakill~ a fu~'i ahout it. I ll' dol' .. 
not \\alll to "wear his heart (I II his 
SkC\'l':' 

The r t'sult i ... Ihat the Spirit (If G{ d 
i, di~apll,-,intcd and grieved {'\'en a5 the 
wiie i~; Illl' lIIan's jPy is grl'atIy dimin · 
i,hed, and his abilil\' to iliOn: JlH.'U 10 turn 
to (,ud i~ reduced' many iold. \\'hat a 
pily! I i YOli ha"e heen g uilty of .. uch a 
thillg, ny to (;od at alice for forgive
ness. ( ~i \ 'e you r loyc to Ilim agai n. Re
lit'\\' till' \\" ;J ninR' fir es. Your lirst lewe 
i., rno~1 prn:iolh t u ou r Lord, and tht· 
shi ll e oj it I'n ~\lu r face i~ (Hll" ~H the IwO 
eS~t'lIti al ~ h;1I1 ill mind. fllr (lill' whn 
would bt· a ~hillillg s ucc~'~~ ;l~ a ~\lul 
\\ Illlll·r . 

The M:cund important thiJlt: j" to r.'I1I
i:;,' tha t sinllers arc los t. If we had SI)aCe 
we could lell hea rt -~ tirri n4" s to ri es o f 
hero ic rl'scues o f men and \\'omen from 
founde ring boat s, from earthqu akc disas
ters, frolll great fires , an d the like. T hey 
arc fam iliar to us all. The he ro rl"al i1es 
the vict illJ is hcJple!.s-lo5 t , ii he docs 
not go at o ll ce to the re scue. \\ ' hy does 
a cOJlJ muni ty go wild \\ he ll a ("h ild has 
wan dered away and can not be fount! ? 
\\ ' 11)" does ahllo~ t a ll the e nt ire COIII III\1n . 
ity turn ibcif illto a "earch ing part y? 
\Vhy ? Bt'came they rcoli:;{' that a child 
is in dang'l.'r-is los t. 1)0 y ou kn ow what 
il meall s for a Iilall to die with out jesm 
Chri st ? Y ('s, yO ll know it II lt" an s he will 
he torlll{'lIte d ill hell et ernally Yo u kll ow 
iI, and ycl you Illay 1101 u lI /i:;.' il. You 
Illay lalk oft e ll and pleasantl y wilh a sin 
ne r aud Ill.' \·c r Iry to rncue hilll, pos~ i bly 
hardly think of Ihe fa ct that he is lost. 
Your own child reJl may be lost, alld ca n. 
dClIIll cd aln-ady beca use th e\, do no t he
lieye ill the o llly begottcil 'SOIl of God. 
You kllow it qui Ie well, but do you I"I'lI/i:;c 
it ? 1\ millisler finally succeeded aftcr 
mallY othel' minis ters had failed, ill get 
tillg: to talk with a Illall cOlldl' nmed to die. 
Tl!1.' lIJa li was hard ::IlId unyi elding a s the 
story o f Ch ri s t was told. li e didn'l he . 
lie\'c it. I Ie finally said. "If I believed 
what you arc telling tile, and I could g et 
alii of here 10 do it, I would go a ll my 
knees before every sinner in Ihis city 
begging hi\l1 to turn to ) esus Christ." 

,V by arc we so ca reless about telling 
sinllcrs of what a wonderful Saviour wc 
have? There arc reasons and rea SOilS 110 
doubt. but s llrely chief among th em all 
arc the two I have menlioned. \Ve do 
not rI'oJi:;c that we arc saved, and we do 
not I't'uli:;c that ou r sinner friends are lost. 
But our not realizing their condition will 
lIot hil\der their going to hell, neither 
will it furnish us any excuse when the 
questioJJ is asked by the sor rowfu l voice 
oi jesus, "\Vhcre a rc YOllr children? 
where arc your ncighbors? whcre are 
YOllr friends?" \Vill it help any th(,11 
for us to sa)" "I didn't rcali::c how dread
ful it is to be fore\'cr 10SI, neither did 
J reali:;;, how wonderful it is to be eter
nail), with my Lord, or I should have 
tried ten times as hard as t did to get 
them to rece ive you."-c. E. R. 

\Ve mu ~t ha n ': Ihe "ictor)' of si lence, so 
Ihilt \\ l' l'all III! like jeslb, \\ bo ()[ll'IWd 

\1"t IIi" 111"11111 \\\1,.1\ I ll' \\as lui a' a ~h " l'P 
to the 51augh t\·r. ~t ou1ton 

MI SCELLANEOUS NOTICES 
FOR SALE. -~"II' "u.n,' j"r t rnt 4Ox(~ 

8' ...J c· i,tl .\ >;IIh .\ 1 _a, ) 11. Ay r, I .. ----
NOTICE.- \\ IIJ . .,1"1'<;.1,111' II if ,,,u .... 0'111<1 

.,(:.J all I )' IU ,IJ t:,,u ... d,. Sunda, lCh~ I 
b- •. ;." c.lnl, 1e;,AI'I , rl'lI"")01 ~,I .. , VlI.luru, 
1'1", I .. IIlr The peof>:" to) .... h Ill"" Ihtm, 
'''e'Y {f",n Jolmu l~4'I':n;an, R I, U 'J: DIl, 
lI;arn,' \ Ill.·, !,; ... 

NOTICE.-fln'I~l'r F. II. lJd, of ZI'1,IIpl"lIl. 
F ta" h.,~ ", "1'1,1(,,1 thl' I","".r:u(' .. i tht' A~',t''''!,ly 
"i G .. .\ Ta!~'rn",It'. it> \\ h1lnl') St., \\ :-;t 
Augusllne, FI.I, I 'ft.,·"t .,,\<IrUI. I'. 0 11 .. )( 
866, ,~ I . AUliIU~III1I'. Fl., . AllY \';,,11,,(;11 """'MrrA 
l'a\5I1llC by "'Ill 1><: "'c-k ,m~d.- I' O . IJ roJ:I<ln. 

OPEN FOR CALLS 
EVANCELlST1C.·,W11I \(<3 al>} ", htrt. W ifl' 

l,bl5 Ih(" 1:':11>, .. \\ nI 1~''''rl' ''~1' " tr raul! , 412 
W Frl'nch ~t ., (uuo. 1'01',1, 

EVANCELISTIC.- I .h .. 11 bt glad t ) hur fr, m 
a,,>" ~huhhr' or .1"), (,nt' ut'Mrinl{. my ~nict in 
Ihe g"~lld '" 'rk '" II.I' .t:. l e- "I :\hd"f{au. ~'r .:t.". 
J"":inll' I!au,_ I h_,\'1' h,I""'< ""it- tht' Gl'nl'tat 
('"u·.~il ·lila")5 O. i'auleY. -IQ) \\ Rankm SI 
Flint . Mich. 

Forthcoming Meetings 
Pray for .11 forthcotnm.. ~tln .. a. Nouo .. 

01 meetln... ....ould b., rl!Ceiv~ by ... th.-- full 
.. «lei b.,for. the meetin.. i. 10 .tart. 

WEWOKA, OKLA.-.sunuay Sl.h,wll 
!I' e Aut'n1uly of (;00, August I&. ,\ IJ 
nl'ar·by "" I'mblll'l mntc-d .- I'aslor M 
IOIlI'. 0 (1)( LiN - - --

Wa lly ,\I 
kl<;a l anJ 

J\ :'ol a· 

CROSBY, N. D.- Re \',\'al campaign in t ill' nl'w 
}-' ull Gospd Tabem.4clc, ~ . . Mam ~ 1 . "J ulr I~ 
Aug. -I. :-":n l~ c ' c. cr y c"ellUlg ,a l II ?docle. ~._ 
Elsworth Kr"){ ~ I., d, 1".11IHt hst. · E ttlc E. H. t~letI'r, 
pas",f. 

BIG SPRINCS NEBR.-Thl' Ncbrulea Dist ric t 
Camp met t"'" ':111 ~"n \ l'ne :\ug. IS·.lS. SI)t'.IIe ('(' 
allnollnel'd lal fT. Bflng beddmg .. nd tOIlet a r · 
lidl' • . - Wntl' M. W. HolI, See., llndgl'j)Ort , N(b " 
or H. . l.. Shl' rI":' '' , Ihg Spring" i\eb. ----

WARREN OHIO.-- E\':l IlHd i51 \\' . Ellunl'nl'ifill'r 
and L. C. It ."le l , ~"Ioll t a ll t! LhOl"l.ll'r, 10 conduc. t 
3 wtl'ks rl' Vlval (''''' v:;''gn at 8J W. Markt' t !oi t . 
J\ug. 4. 28. , ~l r l'lmgl n t ry I1Ight. 7;!O excttJt 
Monday. ~u nd.,y 10:.10 :lnd 7: JO.-\\ . f . Vuodr l' , 
pastor, I.!.!h Chute. A ' I' .. S. t:. ----

EARL, ARK.-CaJnlla ign t o begin Aug. <I wllh 
F;"aqr~h l t W. E. Thurm"mi and "' ,ft of Ca,ro. 
Ill., in cha rut . AU "ell- r · by a5~embhes u kcd III 
come and t:lke va r t 11\ Ih ll .ealllvalt!1I whIch w,lI 
CUII\ ",ue throughout the entIre n1oll\h.- I'alor S. 
Drew. 

FORT WORTH. TEXAS.- Old · lu il i,)Ued rt \',va l 
wi lh Evanll'ehll J. A. larl)t'll tcr and Bro ther WI! , 
ham Skondm. ,1'I<lhtll\ t and ~" . g( r. ltar" ng Aug u~ 1 
4. a nd cou ll nm"" I"' " weele, or m" re, oorncr 01 L. 
A,·c. and Anni, St Mel'ungs 2:30 and 8 p. m . 

I'as lor O. 1 Farris, 3:'09 Av( M. 

J ASONVILLE, IND.-Thl' Indiana Sta ll' 
ChrIst's .\ mhau;ulors Ha ll y WIll be hdd a t tile 
Auembly of God ron. tr W . Main "lid Pa rle 
Ave .• Sellt l. Brothl'r Flc:m Va n Met er will 
be "ilh liS. Every one wek ome. Brmg your 
i" strumenu. Free entl' r t:li nml'nt.- Ztlla E. An· 
thony, ));a810r. 

KENMORE, O.- Revi,a! thc entire mon th of 
Augult. Spc:;aku, will be the new pa, tor, Orolher 
I'ahoundi •• and Olhl'r Splrlt · fi lll'd ,,'orktrs, .. 1.0 
Ihe tillie 1'\·anlCchsl. Mary loUIse Pag,c, who WIll 
be "ilh U, thl' I".t 2 wl'l'k, . We w lleit thl' cu· 
QPl'ra lioll 01 near · by :us<:mblie • . ~EIiJah 1';l1"'lInd_ 
is, 1610 Idaho Ave., Kenmorl' DUI., Aleron, Ohm. 

HA TTIESBURC, MISS.-:'ofiuiuippi Di!trict 
Coune.! "'ilt con vent Aug. IJ. Brothu G" ' IOII 
will be " 'itll us. All llIini.lcrll and dtle/j::lI .. , 
urged to L'Qrne. Visitors from Ihe Diltricl Il lld 
adjoining district weh;Olne.- SupJ. D. P. 110110-
"':lY , Thomasvilll', Ala .. or I'utor Stephen Vall' 
dermerwc, Uo:o; 390, Itattiuburg, Mill. 

B IC SPRIN CS, NEBR.-Nebraska Annual Dis. 
Irict Canl\l Meeting of Ihe Assembliel of God 
will be held Aug. 15· ;!S. Brothl'r 0 ' :&1. Shean 
of Cotfeyvtlle, K:lnl. , ""111 be thl' mam .pealetr. 
Te nu can be rtnt(d .. I cos t. Dring your bed
ding ,,"d toilu articles. Muls will be len'ed 
on the It, ou"d" Ac<:: rroitI'd miniSll'r l ",ill be 
ae<.»mmooa{cd frl'e , Bnng your mUlical intlru, 
m(ntl.-M. W. Roll. Seerl'lary, DriJjleporl, Nebr., 
tr, R"'ymond Shcrman, vutor, D,g Spnng" N(br. 



/'(1[/1' FOl/rlre" 

DUNNEGAN, MO.-I'~nI('co.!a.1 ,r\';,,;\1 1~lI'in 
11;"11_ Ault_ II. n",d"~lf,1 hy E"anKfl", \\·tIl. A 
1I,~llIp "f ~I. I",U'~. "n. E"('Tyho,jy wele .... "'c. 
W .. \. B;.],il> 

INDIANAPOLI S. IND. -('amp mrrliul( Ion Bcnla 
Sun.hi"r Farm .. lJ nu!es ""'Ih (,f Illdillna[K>Ii~. 
7 milr, !",m Trafahcar all,1 MUrl(.lIlU)Wn, 1 mllr 
from 1'''''10('1; 'N ."il,...,ad h('re. S .. n"('~ hCKIIl 
.\\I\(. 4. l'oTllinll!!',IC 2 wr .. k, Or l",tIC. I"" mr('1 
i"M~ ,hill'. (Jur fli.tr'ct s,tperi",('ml .. nt, Brother 
Fkm ,',111 M<'Irr. !lI'f)Ihrr ('ha~. I{ul,i"m. of 
\I.lrli".,ill n

• 3,,,1 ~ Ntmhrr of "'hrr !'rnm'nrnt 
~l~akrr. wtll I .... wit!· u. BrinK vr",r 1)f,ldinl( 
"".1 P,"']I oU l f,t ,f pouthlr ".ar! \\. Clark. 3911 
F \\-a.hil1I1"'·'" 

S ECTIONAL CONVENT ION5 
N;I\'D.rr<l. Tn:u--Jnlv 2'9.3il; Lufkin. 1',,:0:,,_ 

\ nll I.!; S"r.1 1"KIi. Tr"II..-A"1( .'1-4; Pa~adClla, 
Tc~.,.-.""I( S·Il· Ynllknm. T .. "",-·",,/C 11-9; 
LUlI ... a, Trxu- \ul(. 14 "~; {'arisharl . :-Irw M('x . 
-Auj.." 17·111; MonnIAi".:.;r. Nf''''' Mex.-Auq-. 21. 
:>.!: Pllli""iew. Tf'xa.···Auj( 24·25; ehiltlre~! . 
Trlt:u-\ug y,.?'l; Vernon. Trx:u-AIHI'. 2'9·30: 
('l('i)<'lIIr!IC, TCltll'- Srpt. ~.~: Oth~r~ will hf' an
""""t~,1 laIH.-II"J/h M Cadwaldf'r. District 
S"rot'rintcmknl 

CRESTON . IA.-Th.. I"wa ~ ~li''''lltri-'' 
r:.1_'("·11 i'>",·hra,k~ ni,trid ('ow,dl Int('r-o'at(' 
('"",.1' .\I"T,i II ... if! tnnven .. in Amcrican Lf'.It'ion 
.'\u(\"orium. \lTKi"l~y P ark, Au/C. !.~·25 inT. fI(,H 
IIartlin of Chit.1lrn Ill., wi!! h(' tlof' prim;i!>al 
op('.,k('r '\'T ar(' :11'0 f'xpf'Tlinll' Onf' o f our ni· 
hi .. Ir~rhrr~ 10 hc .. ·i,h II'. Si~ t cr r.il!i~n Tra,hrr, 
",i~.i"n~ry ~peak~r; thri~I'~ Amha.,~d"r~ sc.,ion 
\\',.,Inr.day :>Iot; Di.lriet hu.i"f'" $e.,;on Alt~. 
:'f1·~1·2:> Mf'al. ftrrvf'd on ~r"u"d~. Tht'1~f' de· 
~irir~ I .. nl~ wrilr imm~dial .. lv. Fnr full informa. 
tinn, wril" n,~. F:. I ~·'.I[. Di.lriet SUfl/!'rin tendf'n t, 
100 N. ('h('rry St.. ('r .. ~tlln. Towa. 

ATTICA-SHARON. -Thr fourth 01'11111'11 ('amp 
"'('rling for SOUl'''.· ... ' rrn Kan~a' , ",II h .. ~f'ld in 
" 1}('~II'iltil ,lCr<'lVC midway hetwf'f'n AttiCA and 
Sblr'>n on S':IIt "i uhwav I:>. ,\11 11'11" 1~·2~ II . 
n (;arlork. rrlnrn .. d mi,.ionary. and fr:'l nk M. 
Boyd. O('a'1 of ('f'ntral !lible 1.,.litttle. Snrin~Ii('M 
\10 ..... ill .... th(' .peaker.. The YOlmP:' J""'t'tple .... ilI 
hf' ill eharg(' of Ih .. alt"r" o'", ft('rvieci. T enu and 
rnu lor rf''' ' I)n thf' I'(TOlmd.: meah will he served 
'It rn ,o"ahlf' pricc. in ,ef(,rnrd dininl'( te,' 1. Fo r 
inlorm:l.lio·, writr Victor G r .. i, .. n. Attica, Kanu.s. 
Or Roh(' rl A ~ltw()rt h Sharon. K an~a. 

Fred V OKler, di$lriet superintendent. Ol"' .... a }(",,,a,. . 

MA RLOW f'. W . Vol.. The filh 3"nllal camp 
merlint( I"r !'''t llm'!c ni.~t r ic t ... i!! he h .. !.! ill Ih~ 
hf'~util"l I.f"'''', ,Voo<h r:rovc, midw~y he''''f'cn 
\f:lr, in_hn"t. ,\t. V;l. and H all"'U lown . 1'>fd. on 
Slnt .. Hio:l'hway \I, AUll'u~1 4·25 P:'I",M ....:"·;n 
r.. nra',dl. o f Tbllic ('r .... k. Mich_. speakf'r. 
Tc,,'~ (1' .<\ (''''~ r"r re" 1 On "roUlllt.: 111"~!' 
~eTl'r'l (II rea!nn~hle prien in screened din;IIIl' 
t~nl. All mi"i~If'r~ ~ffil;'\I f'd w;lh rli.'rkl ,1rc 
\lrt' .. cI ' " h.. n~"$en l . POI' rurl],"r inform~lion 
writ('. " ,,'. Klin .. , 50') \1'<1 SI .. N. \V .. \\'Hh
i"~I"". O. C .. or Harry V. Sch~cll .. r, MI. SI~rm. 
\\. Va. 

DENVF. R. COLO.-The t"'(,lfth nnnu;ll I"o""e'" 
Ii ..... linn I"amo 1I1(''''''il'( a f Ihc R.ckv ~I ott" 'a;n 
n i. , rirt r " " ,, .. i! " I lit .. A~, .. mhlif' ~ 01 Cf'>(1 will he 
h .. I,\ ~, ()'·"~ r.'\"d I'llrk. AUlru~1 4 10 14. E,\'an. 
I':'('I;~I fI~n "vtli" of n,ic"It", wi!! h .. II-.- rna;" 
.'''rak .. r. aui .. , .. '1 hy ")(:al mini . ten in the Di.tricl. 
F ~dl "~.ell' ''h· i. Uft(fd 10 5('no it _ oa.t"r ;lntl tw" 
(Ir l .. t:(~I ... . TI,r I",.;"" ••• r •• io', " f ' he r oull" il will 
h(' h .. 1<1 In"r"ioll' ;l~d aftcrnMn of Ihe 7th, 81h . n" d 
<lIlt. (''' II~/CC' ~",I ,""'1, will h ..... "I..,.d II I r .. a_"·', 
~hl" r."C" \r~;lh "t~,· h~ ohlai,,('d at th .. cllfe· 
Irri" Tleor I". nr """J,in l( ('an I>e done on 'he 
11'.0\1 " ,1. h\' I" ...... tl ... irinl'( 10 ,10 ~O. HrinJl yottr 
"W 1 ... ,I,I'n ll'. I~"r furlh,... i"forntllti ... " write T''' ',or 
S H . T'1I1r ... "" F.,~t 111h Avc & r.ilpl,,; P;l stor 
(; L n" .... l<'lfl7 ~. n :'l r"~On_ De'1\-r r. Colo.: or 
Tr]",· rI C. \\· llO<'! wM lh. 411 Fa$t T,,'l.Urfl, PMt Collins. 
eolo. 

WORLD MIC:~ION5 CONTR IBUTIONS 
J uly It" , to ISlh inch,,'ve 

:\11 " .. r.""~ 1 <')ff('rinl:(" amOllnl t ... $1,t22.5O. 
.6S O,k ("hall(-I _" .... nthly ~p i Tf') Okla 
1.11 Pen'" " •• ,..",hh· ... 1 Gnd IIo~ ie Ark 
1.3~ P "n t'l ~ S V~n Il".~" Ark 
1.4(1 Th~ n .. f""drr~ ~t,..ltl ... n,·illc Oh;n 
2.011 ~\~ ... ",hh· o f \,,,,1 S S 'Vhrrlrr T .. >t: 
l.OO A"('w"h' of r."<l S S Virdf'n III 
l.OII "~''''mhly nf (;od T.amcq 1',." 
2.00 !-f"'li~trr Pc· 1'1 ~ S Holli<t~r Calii 
l .OO FJdr('o T'rnt') ' •• rlT'''h· Fldrf'<I III 
2.05 A~ ... mhl\' ... f G,,<I Pi,hltH )ri nn 
2.11 rn,,'wf'll n;~, Schnnl }(1W ('it) Okla 
2.17 nun,. ,\.!I'emh'" S S 's1"Comh Ala 
2.Zl ,h'('mh[" <11 (; ... ,1 S S \Vriltht City Okra 
2. ]0 \\' arri"~ A"r..,!>I .. \\·arri ..... i\h 
2 ~ .. \ .~rmhlv of (; .... 1 '''''rr .. ··.h,,,1{ Mo 
2.7~ i\~.('·"hl" r-of (;",1 rhur .. h )h.o'l City'" 
2 7"t SITllin h"' mhlv Flmnnt ;\10 
?H ~"f'mIJ" "I r:<><l S ~ 'fc('racken Ka ns 
3.00 fI ~rea'l (,h~~ F",i,,<t' " 0 
'.00 lle th ('! Tc,.,ol,.. \'~II .. \· (;N)\"~ ". "01 
3.00 As.el1lbly of God S S lIolt.-ille Calil 

THE PENTRCOSTAL EVANGEL 

l.OO GI~d Ttdingl :\1inion f.1 Pa!loO Tex 
l .OO ,\u"l1Il1ly 01 God Camden ill 
3.00 A~s~'nbly of G<xI n"yd Tex 
3.00 ('hn,t's Anlbanadors F'Jn Collills Coil) 
l.oo Full Gospel ,\li lSl0n :-lalio"al City Calif 
l.<tS Suud::r.y School Walthill NdJr 
] .SlI I'a.yell(' AS'f'mhly Payrtte Ida 
3.51 '\ .... mbly of G",I S S Wruoll Ark 
l.SIl Glad Tidi,.gs AUf'ntbly Hadnrd Calif 
3.91 AUf'mbly of G'"I ,c; S s..<othbluff Nebr 
".011 I' .. nt'! '\"f'mbly lieder Ky 
4.00 Wtllmlr "'''rkrr's (.lass l""t!a.nd Gospel Tab 

S S PorI land Orr 
4.00 ."~emlJly of G"d S S Kaw City Okla. 
~.O!I Pent'l AUf'mbly Halon", Me;< 
4.20 Assembly Corry 1'" 
4.21 llart(JIl Uta, d A~~ .. mbly Murel,i",," Tex 
4.3 ·\ SIletz Tabt>rnaclc Slletz Ore 
4.37 A~$emhly of (;"'\ ~htt!e Point Ore 
4.&5 "~~emhly of God S S P rllll Kans 
S.OO :'lagl1ulia !'ark WO'"""'$ :'Ii.sionary COUll' 

cit I/"u~t'm Tex 
5.00 YoUttl( l'eQf1le'~ Societ)' :'[emphi~ Tenn 
5.00 {l·rt~t·~ t\mha.~nd<Jr' Ru~"II\'iIl(' Ark 
5.00 Fr('d'lIIia ('hr;,t'1 "",I." .. ~,,,I 'r~ fredo,,;a N Y 
5.00 "camp" S S Aeamp" Calif 
5.00 Fu!! Go~p .. 1 ~It,~io" E<lJ/ .. mont 111 
5.00 CroU\) of worl<cr~ (;"'1, .. 1 Tab S"" Oif'!;:o Calil 
5.00 Full "'J~I)c1 rTOl) inlt: Band IL,tntltot\ ~Iont 
5.011 Full (;l)sJ}('1 AM~cllli)ly /lr('a Calif 
5.00 l/a,k('11 &: PCOri3 S S Tul~.l Okla 
5.00 I'e",', S S ,,'illowiJrook Calif 
5.00 ;\'~cntbly )Iillport Ala 
S.a7 I'"ull G"~l'eI .\li~~if)n & S S WUI<III1 Kan, 
5. 10 Auttnhly "I (;·,,1 S S Turk .. y Tn. 
5.28 I~ "d O,1k Flat "hS"mbly Troup Tf''' 
5.30 A~~tmhly uf God Bea"cr (til' Nebr 
5.35 ,'uemhly (01 God ('nl"ny Ok!a 
5.35 The1nt:'l Assembly Trobune R ailS 
5.35 !'f'nt'l I\ U"n:>hly Huanoke & Uhridll\'ille 0 
5.]7 Bu~y Bee ,\Ils~tonarl' Bal'd :'lcCrcw Nebr 
S.42 AM,embly 1)1 God Pilot Point Tcx 
5.47 P en t'l Assembly Cltildren'! offering Spokane 

Wash 
S.SO Grand Prai rie aud Arlinglon 5 5 Gr'lnd 

I'r3i .. e Tex 
5f.alJhe GO~l'd Lighthouse ~Ianhaltall Deach 

S.62 As!embly 01 God ;\fiss ion S S n os well N Mex 
S.6G ll clhel Full GO$pel ('hurd, illl yward C31if 
5.70 Full Go~r.cl ;\Iiuion Hal f Moon Bil l' Calif 
s.n S"ringda f' PCI>!'I Auembly Tulu 01<1a. 
5.77 Sunday School Sanu An" Calif 
11.(' 0 Bible Mi ss 5 5 Clau Flint Mielt 
S.OO A 5~embly of Cod Church Os wego Kans 
6.Z0 As~cmhly of God H omer Nebr 
8.28 Full G{O~P( ! Assemhly Santa Anll Calif 
6.32 SundllY Sc"ool P ori La"Rca 1'e.>e 
6.SO l~ o' lIlie Sunday School Bancroft Nebr 
6.67 Huron Gosrel TalJ('rna c!e Huron S Dak 
6.10 Assembly 0 Grnl Church Tykr T .. x 
8.75 Full Gospd Mission Mnck sburg' 101 
6.75 Pent'l AIS .. mbly Stamlord Conn 
7.00 A ~~emhl y Trumansburg N Y 
7.11 Pen t'l IIo!ine ss 5 5 Boise Ci ty Okla 
7.12 Pen,'! 5 5 P,lmpa T .. " 
1.15 Assembly of G'Id S S I"di3n VlIlIey Idaho 
7.U Assembly ttl God Douglas Ariz 
1.30 Pleasa "1 lIill A ~~ernl.>ly MI Arf la 
7.35 Cl:I.tl Tidings l\s.embly We('d C3lif 
1.55 L(Jvel.,,, ,, P rnl'! S S Loveland Colo 
1.515 A$Sembly of Cod and S 5 Ch('lopa Kans 
7.59 I\ Hfmhly of God L1wre,,,'e K;l,,~ 
7.80 Penl'l A~~cmhly Mission TOPp('ni.h W;lsh 
7.90 Bu~y ne(' ~li ss iol1nry Ba nd se ngravcs Tf'l< 
8.00 Ghd Tidings 5 S Chester PII 
S.1\ Pent'l A,.elllhly Ilretn~rton \Va.h 
s.n Christ's A,"banadon Belh .. 1 Temp! .. 5t Louis 

Mo 
8.20 B~ 5Cant :\s~ .. mbly Tvif'r Tex 
S.~ ,\ ssf'mhly Fredonia Ka"s 
8.50 Primllry S ~ Cirllrd Okl.l 
8.S0 Pc·,t ·! A~lenibly 01 God iToquiam \\'ash 
8.55 nu~y Bee Rand Tuolumne Clllif 
8.71 A.~rrnhly of Cod T..f'<)!) low" 
9.00 SU " dav School Oakland C:'Ilil 
!I.IO \ <Vnt"ly of (;()(I Toliel II! 
9.26 Firs t Pent'l thurch Oilda!(' C;llif 
9.70 A .. embly 01 God SU"'ly~ide \Va~h 
10.00 ('hrist'! A",ha~~lIdorl IIo",ton T clt 
10.00 Pa~~",'er T'nyer ' .... ~IP'e Chicago III 
10.00 Ladies Bihle Class Ful! Go~pel Till.> Waler-

to,,'" N Y 
IO~loP .. "t'l 5 5 & Anemhl!' o f God Grand J et 

10.00 Full Cospel S S r,,/CI .. wood Cali! 
10.00 O'risl'~ Amh:lllsadors Joplin Mo 
10.00 .\<sembly of God Percy J1J 
10.00 Alexandri~ Pull GOllpel Assemhly .o\I .. xandria 

Va 
t G.OO (;lad Tidi!lj:ts T.1henmde Puehlo Colo 
10.<10 pull Gospel Missi"., :-Iapa Glllil 
U .4fl R(' lhd A~s .. mbly Benlon H3rbor MidI 
11).76 Pr"I'1 "'ssemhly <')f Cod S S Hoquiam \\' ash 
11.00 Lithia A~sembly Li thi a Fla 
11.00 Fun Gospcl Assembly of God Tillamook 
0" 

11 .110 Busy nee Mi •• ionary na·,d \Vahhill Nebr 
1l.53 A~~('",hly 01 God Port(' ... ·m~ Calif 
11.55 Li\'(' Oak .\ss~mbly Live Oa.k Calif 
I l.OO Crace Pent'l (hurch Johnstown 1'a 
12.25 Pelll'l :\sscmbly of God Cottage Gro"e Ore 
12.25 Assembly of God Oro"ille C:'Ilil 
12.SO Full Gospel S S Tulare C31il 
12.69 ~[ag"0Ii3 1'3,k Assembly of God S S Houston 

To< 

A Trip 
Around the World 

"WITH SIGNS FOLLOWING" 
The Story of the Latter Day 

Penleco.tal Revival 
By Stanley H. F (od.ham 

I magine yourself on a journey 
around the world, visiting four con
tinents. many countries on these 
continellts, and many places in these 
countries, and at every place you 
stopped, finding a wondrous Pente
costa l revi val at white beal1 T hai 
is your experience in reading " \Vith 
S igns Following." 

To follow Ihi s account of the work 
of the H o ly Spirit in Pentecostal 
power is to receive a lIew vision of 
the mighty grace and power and 
love of ou r God. 

Following the absorbing story of 
what actually happened in these 
places th ousands of miles apart, and 
among alm ost every race of peo
ple, it is a ll show n to be the fu l
fillment of Bihle promises. And that 
estab li sh es ou r faith and gives us 
Scriptural slandards by which to 
measure our own expe ri ence or lack 
of experience. New Rev ised and 
Enlarged Edilion. 

Cloth bound, 357 pages. $1.25 

You Are One of 
These Three 

THE LITTLE FLOCK IN THE 
LAST DAYS 

By Alice E. Lucc 

As ]0110 the Baptist was sent to 
prepare the way for the first com
ing, so the Church is called of God 
to prepa re the way for the second 
coming of Jesus. The first chapter 
of this book is a study of John 
and his ministry which teaches us 
much about what God expects us to 
be an d do. 

The signs of the times which show 
how near the coming of Chr ist is, 
naturally group themselvf'S into three 
parts, each part having a special 
effect on one of these three classes 
.... f people. Studying the signs of 
th e times in relation to these th ree 
classes of people makes everyth ing 
much plainer than by olher methods. 
The second part of this book gives 
just such a study. and makes it pos
sible for one who is not a special 
student of prophecy to understand 
the things which are happening 
around him. 

The last part of the book is writ
ten specially for the illstructiotl and 
comfo rt of those who will stand 
true to the Lord and be found 
worthy to escape those things which 
are coming 011 Ihe earlh. Every 
earnest chi ld of God wil! be lifted 
up and strengthened by this part of 
the book. 

Altogether, "The Lillie Flock in 
the Last Days" is a book which is 
welcomed by sincere Christians ev
erywhere. 

Cloth bound, 250 pages. $1.00 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
Spring6eld, Mi .. ouri 
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DON'T FAIL TO READ THESE BOOKS 
TilE CIfRISTI.\," UFJ' .\:\1) HOW 

TO LIVE IT 
/ly II" II. Griffith-Tholl/as 

Tht·~c arc lIot words of con tronorsy that 
lill OIW with douht. TIlt'w arc not mere 
('lIinion .. that !t-a\'(' the ilt',lft cold. But 
this i .. tht, wi"c!olll of a mature Christian. 
who sl~ak.. wilh the Scriptural authority 
of man:·.. Y(';jr~ tlf I>t:rsoual cxperic.-nce in 
the life hid wilh ehri." in God, and of a 
long l('rlll a~ a Bible ICOIch{'r, preacher, and 
\\ nter. 

These cl1aplrfs will be \\('lcolllcd for their 
<Iet'ply dc\'oti()u,d and faith-h\lilding mc ..... "lgc. 
and will ht, ffl\lIId a safe guide and help to 
the fullcM n'alization of all that God has 
provided alld intends for every believer in 
Christ. Cloth bOllnd. 75 cents. 

111F: CIIRISTIA:\ . JlIS CREED AND 
CONDUCT 

By William Ewn.t 

The Chri~t;:l11 and his Bible. the Chris
ti:m and hi s amusement , the Christia n in 
business, the Christian and the family, and 
the Christian and his future reward, are 
sOllie of Ihe suhj«ts on which this splendid 
book gives help. Each of these is impor
tant and each presents problems which the 
book clears up. The reading of these chap
ters will make fo r progress in the Chris
tian life. Cloth bound. 7S cents. Paper 
covers 25 cents. 

Forgotten 
Stories 

• ...-.. ............ -
<¢> " 

FORGOTTEN STOR IES 

By Elmer E. llelms 

There arc many cha racters in the Bible 
abont whom little is said, but whose stories 
arc of great interest and value. A number 
of these stories arc di scove red by this au
thor to be e~pecial1y full of suggestion, and 
are told in a 11I0st captivating way in thi s 
book. The chapter headings suggest how 
interesting the Mories afe: The Man \Vith 
:111 Ax; Brother Methuselah, D«ease<i, 
Aged 969 Years; A Man Six Thousand 
Yea rs Old-Plus; Three Sisters; The 
Strange Story of the Son of Gcrshom: A 
King Twenty-seven Years a Pri soner; The 
Tale of Six Cities; The King's Wagons; 
The Fi,'c Cha rt er ~fem~rs: A Fifteen 
Days' Visit: The FOTA:otlen Christmas 
Story. Cloth BOllnd. $1.50. 

('fUM(,1 \\IUUlllln' 
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GEORGE WHITEFIELD 
Prophet - Preacher 
n.v Ii.(/,('ord S. Ni"de 

Therc ha$ probably never been a more 
rcmarkable preacher than George \Vhite
llelJ, an evangelist who held audiences as 
large as 30,000 spellbound, and preached in 
a way that gripped hearts and brought thou
~and ~ to the foot of the Cross, 

Thi~ story of his life and ministry is 
1lI0~t interesting and will stir the reader 
as he follow $ the account of the operation 
of the Spirit of God through this mas ter 
]lrcacher. Cloth bound. $1.50. 

CHRIST PRE-E~nNENT 

B), IV. 1/. Griffith-Thomas 

This is a study of the Epist le to the 
Colo$sians. This epistle. as Bible readers 
know. rroches to the heights of experience 
and dea ls with the most subtle dangers of 
the Sl)irilual li fe, ';Our real safegua rd is a 
personal experience of Christ, aud as we 
consider our own circumstances to-day, 
faced willI Unitarianism. Socialism, Spirit
ualism, Occultism, Russel1ism, Eddyism, 
the one test is, '\Vhat think ye of Christ?'" 
This is a valuable book for every Chri stian. 
Cloth bound. $1.00. 
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TilL BIULE n:r~u.., CIlRISTIA)i 

SCIL:-':CL 

Ny Louise C, Iklll'dict 

Thi~ book <;ettlcs the que~tioll, The au
thor, who was for twenty years a Christian 
Scicntist and ior ~,me time a leading prac
titivncr, takes the main I>oints of ~Irs. Eddy's 
teaching, quoting word for wonl. and shows 
what the Bible has to say 011 each point. 

The spirit in which this book is written 
is 110t that -of attack, but the desire to show 
to tllO!>C hone!>t hearts who are searching for 
truth, the falsity of Christian Science in 
the light of the truth of the Bible. It is 
considered by man), the best book on the 
subject. Cloth bound. $1.50. 

AD\'E)iTURIXG WITH SISTER 

ABIGAIL 

A Series of Remarkable Answers to Prayer 

By Grace K. S'l.t'UlIgu 

This brief account of some of the re
markable experiences in a life of faith is 
most inspiring. They are true incidents of 
unusual answers to prayer. Such answers 
should not be uJlusual, but so few know 
tbe Lord as docs Sister Abigail. This book 
w111 suggest great possibilities III God. 

Paper covers. 25 ceflh. 

THE GATE TO THE GOSPEL 

il), Elmer E. lIelms 

These tell chaptcrs on J ohn 3: 16 present 
the rc.ll gospel, the whole gospel, without 
Question. 

Written in a most readable style they give 
a wonderful SUlllmary of the story of Re· 
dcm pt ion as it is stat ed in the best-known 
verse of the Bible, For unsaved people the 
book is more effective than a great many 
sermons, and to Christians it gives a new 
appreciation of the gosl)(:1 of Jesus Christ. 

=================~~'r Cloth bound. 85 cents. 
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